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COOPERATIVE CLUBS
MET AT TUCUMCAR1

• I A II I .11. .» I.   

Governor William C. McDonald Makes Very Inspiring 
Speech—Otlier Prominent Speakers Present

T h a t  E xh ib it  W e l l

The Herald Is strictly in favor 
of the exhibit well and p 4 *  at 
the depot * We believe that tflis 
will prove to be the best and the 
quickest advertisement that can 
be locally indulged in w^en it 
comes to advertisibg the apfcer 
of the POrtales valley—thi

TH E NEXT ANNUAL M EETIN6 TO BE HELD AT PORTALES show the people that be for the week
sey about the abundance otfrutgr j ^ t  ©th. The report sent ia from

The Tucumcari Chamber of Commerce Royally Entertains 
the Great Throng of Visiting Progressives

The Cooperative Commercial 
Clubs of New Mexico and west
ern Texas met in session at 
Tucumcari, N. M. on Monday 
o f this week for the purpose of 
perfecting the organization be 
gun at a meeting held in Clovis 
last June. The business session 
h eld in the afternoon was a real 
live affir and demonstrated the 
fact that the business men of the 
western country have fully united 
in their efforts to produce re 
suits—and results will surely 
follow the determined efforts of 
so fine a bunch of progressives.

The afternoon session was 
honored • with a splendkl speech 
by Governor William C. Me 
Donald of New Mexico, and also 
speeches from several other 
State officials- The .speech of 
Governor McDonald was very 
instructive and suggestive. The 
Governor is recognised as one of 
the best equipped practical 
business men of the State—he 
is i  man who has made a sue 
o m s , end the fact that hfe was 
expected to be present and par
take in the deliberations of the 
body was no doubt responsible 
in a large ^degree for the exceed 
ingly large attendance.

The Tucumcari Chamber of 
Commerce was the boat to this 
body of live commercial and 
business men, snd they fully ( 
demonstrated the fact that they 
not only had the hospitable feel
ing for which they are well famed 
but also that they possessed to 
the fullest extent “ the know 
bow”  when |t came to the matter
of entertainment. A banquet

'

of three hundred plates was 
spread in the spacious dining 
hall of Tucumcari’s first class 
hostiery, and the guests were 
served an elegant and sump 
tuouft feast consisting of ten 
courses. A fter the banquet 
speeches were indulged in until 
a late hour. A t this time the 
guests were entertained by 
Governor McDooaid in one of 
those witty after dinner speeches 
for which he is noted. Splendid 
speeches were made by many 
and appreciated by all. Those 
of the Portaies delegation who 
made speeches were A. A. 
Rogers and R. G. Bryant.

It was determined at the 
business session that the next 
annual meeting should be held 
in Portaies. Every one was 
deeply Interested (in our trriga 
tion system and having heard ao 
much about our abundance of 
pure water was anxious that 
the (Qeqting.Bhonid.be held here 
so that the delegates could have 
the opportunity of seeing the 
monster wells in operation 
The attendance at Tucumcari 
was a large one, but it ia pre 
dieted by those who claim to 
know, that the attendance at the 
next annual meeting will exceed 
five hundred. The Herald ex 
tends to them, one and all, i 
hearty welcome in advance.

The delegation from Portaies 
consisted of J. P. Deen, President 
of the Portaies Commercial Clnb, 
W. H. Ball, Ben Smith, R. G 
Bryant, A. A. Rogers, Coe How 
ard, Roy Connally and S. A 
Morrison. ,

P o rtaies- R ich lan d  B a seb a ll

The basebkll game between the 
Portaiesjknd the Richland teams 
was a pretty good game for a lit
tle while, bnt from some cause 
some of the boys got cross ways 
and as a result constable Clayton 
caused a couple of the in,one from 
Portaies sod one from Richland, 
to pay a visit tc Judge Hender
son's office. The boys were fin
ed one dollar each and went their 
way rejoicing. No particular 
damage was done as neither of 
the boys hurt the other. These 
little disputes will come up over 
most any game, although they 
should always be avoided as such 
are ruinous to the sport. How
ever, the boys composing each of 
the teams are ail gentlemen in 
their conduct, and a repetition of 
this ia not at all likely to occur.

A u to m o b ile  L a w

The sheriff's office is strictly 
enforcing the law relative to auto
mobiles. An effort has been 
made-to notify all owners and 
drivers o f the provisions of this 
law, bnt notwithstanding efforts 
In this line there are many yet 
wbo do not seemingly under
stand the provisions, especially 
the^ provisions relative display- 

lighu. The la w 's *  passed 
►v« last legislature provides

on any street or highway of the 
state must display at least two 
lighted lamps in front and qpe in 
the rear between the hours <ft 
one half hoar after sunset and 
one half hoar before sunrise 
The minimum fine for violating 
this law is twenty-five dollars 
and costs of prosecution.

B u ffa lo  Jones M o v ie s

log

that all motor vehlclsa driven up-

The moving pictures displayed 
at the Cosy Theatre Saturday 
evening were simply grand, es 
pec tally the reels showing the 
feats performed by Bnafflo Jones 
and his two cowboys while on 
their trip in darkest Africa. 
These pictures showed Mr. Jones 
and his attendants in the actual 
work o f roping and conquering 
the rhinocerous and other wild 
beasts of the field, and were ful 
|y explained by vivid word pic 
tures in lecture form given by 
Mr. Jonel. Mr. Jones stated 
that the reels shown in Portaies 
Saturday evening had just been 
received by him from London 
and that they were seeing them 
for the first time they had been 
run from the reel. Mr. Flcken 
sber is to be congratulated for 
securing such an excellent at
traction.

Miss Carlton of Barnum, Tex 
as is visiting with Miss Winifred 
Brown. /

F irst C reu m  R eport

T. H. Long A  Son, of Longs, in 
the southeastern part o f the 
county furnished the Herald with 
the first statistical report, send
ing in a card this week for the 
Week ending August 2nd. The 
other (reports will not come in 

til flext week, since they will

For the
raid Tins l

ia absolutely true 
three weeks the Herald has been 
boosting for this well, as for that 
matter expects to continue until 
the well is finally put iu and the 
water is being exhibited twice 
daily to the passengers oh the 
Santa Fe. However, we are very 
sorry indeed that our efforts in 
this direction have been oplain- 
terpreted, perhaps however the 
misinterpretation was not wilful 
but only due to a'oautlous dis
position. I t  has been auggfe&ted 
that a franchise to the Irrigation 
Company for the purpose qf this 
well woeid mean that tfiey Would 
have the right to sell power and 
ights, as well as water, in oppo

sition k> the city plant, and that 
the burden of our citizens under 
the present bond issue would 
thereby t>e materially increased. 
I f  the management of the Irriga 
tion Company have any aspire 
tions in this direction such have 
not been communicated to the 
Herald—we scarcely believe that 
they would endeavor to take such 
ab unfair advantage. However, 
without the permission of the 
oity authorities the esklbiHwelH 
cannot be operated. Permission 
must be given for the traos 
mission line to enter the cor
porate limits, sod' also to torn 
the water loose from the well. 
Some arrangements also must 
be made to handle the wa1 
It  la this permission which 
Herald believes should be grant
ed. A franchise of this kind is 
no breeder than the wording of 
the ordinance granting the right, 
and the Herald Ur unable to 
bow the city o f Portaies, or her 
citizens,-can in any manner be 
prejudiced by the operation of 
the well, but on the other hand 
it seems to us that the advertis 
ing opportunity ia great. We 
are for the exhibit well, you bet 
We are not for the grentirife o f a 
franchise 'that would prove de
trimental to the citisens of 
Portaies, nor is it our under 
standing that such is the mean 
log of the exhibit well as pro
posed. -

C ou n ty  Institute

Longs is q  very good one, espeei 
ally so when the fact that the 
station has just been established 
within the past few weeks is con
sidered. Mr. Long & Son lait 
week paid to the farmers in that 
community the sum of one hun
dred and twenty-five dollars and 
fifty oents in cash for cream.

Some of the cows averaged 
considerably more than a dollar 
per head for the week, a few go
ing much higher than that, while 
others fell much lower, which 
goes to show that the cream 
business is one of great import
ance but that the success of the 
industry depends upon the good 
dairy gow. Most of the cows 
that furnish the Longs station are 
the ordinary range cow, and be- 
qide thi* all the patrons of the 
station are raising good calves. 
Bnt few of the Longs people 
have as yet put in cream separa
tors, since they have only begun 
to experiment with cream as a 
marketable plyduct and conse
quently m uctfbf the butter fat 
oould not be e«|rated by the j>ld 
fashioned andorrude method of 
sklmmtng the Wtttk wHfc a spoon. 
Yet, we are informed that this is 

method which was used by

The compulsory term of the 
Roosevelt Oosnty Teachers’ In 
stitote began Monday morning 
with an attendance of one hun 
dred and ten teachers. This is 

i excellent enrollment and by 
the end of therweek will no doubt 
exceed that of any previous year 

Dr. H. H. Roberta of the New 
Mexico Normal University at 
I mm Vegaa made an excellent and 
inspiring talk to Uie teachers on 
Monday morning. Short talks 
were also made by f . H. Vaughan 
and W. T. Conway of the New 
Mexico Agricultural College 
Meeilla Park, and Prof. El 
Rnk>w of the Normal University 
at Silver City. These gentlemen 
are all leading educators o f New 
Mexico and their visit 
highly beneficial to the institute.

Baptist

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
IN THE HOG INDUSTRY

A Wide Awake Farmer Haa Golden Opportunities la Tkie 
County—They Are Making Easy Money

"iff

p u r c m s e o  rough o f  Tioiteu6HMo JERSEYS
The Statement of One of Our Responsible Ri

aa to the Possibilities of the Hog Industry

Our farmers are iifdeed awake 
to the opportunities that present 
a good financial view, That 
Roosqvelt County and eastern 
New Mexico is one of the best 
places in the world in which to 
raise hogs is now well settled— 
instead of being a speculative 
theory, the fact that Roosevelt 
County is pre-eminently fitted 
for the hog raising Industry has 
become axiomatic.

This week, F. R. Smith and 
R. P. Connally brought into the 
Portaies Valley an exceedingly 
fine bunch of some forty or fifty 
brood sows Thesd’* are all 
thoroughbred animals of the 
Du roc Jersey type. They came 
from a farm on which there are 
more^than four thousand of these 
thoroughbred animals, and those 
brdught in by Messrs, Smith 
and Connally are aaid to be the

the
most of the patrons of this sta 
tion. The general average was 
ust a little more than fifty cent* 

peV cow for the week.

also there are a number of acres 
of alfalfa upon which to pastors
the hogs.

As an exam pie of what oao be 
expected in the hog business, it 
might be pertinent to refer to 
the remarks of one of tbs speak
ers at the recent banquet glass 
by the Commercial Club. Mr. 
George M. Williamson, of the 
Portaies Bank and Trust Com
pany, in a speech made at this 
banquet stated that he waa run
ning a large number o f hogs on 
new alfalfa, and that he figured 
that there could be run fourteen 
head to the acre and that each 
hog would in this season put on 
one hundred pounds which at 
six cents per pound would be 
six dollars per heed, and that it 
would take two bogs to pay the 
entire expense of handling in 
cluding water right for the 
irritation, and thareby his al
falfa would be made to net him

at

Portaies Baptist Association 
meets .with the first Baptist 
church at Portaies, September 
8rd, IBIS.

W o m a n 's  C lu b  Entertains

The domestic science depart
ment of the Woman’s Club en 
tertained informally Thursday 
afternoon for Miss Meyers of 
the State Department of Educa
tion. Mis* Meyera, Mrs. Cul- 
berson, Mrs. A. T. Monroe and 
others talked very interestingly 
of the progress of the art of do
mestic science in oor new 8tale. 
Mrs. 8. E. Ward and Mrs. Coe 
Howard served punch from a 
beautifully decorated table in the 
dining-room. Miss Meyers baa 
a most charming personality sod 
won many friends while here.

W o r ld s  F am o u s  C an ta lou p es

Verily the "cantaloupe fame 
of the Portaies Valley has gone 
abroad. The entire output is 
spoken for by eager buyers. In 
fact it appears now that the de 
tnand will be greater than the 
supply. This is remarkable 
when one considers that last year 
ia the first that melons were 
grown for the market in the val
ley. The “ Yucca Brand”  and 
the "Portaies Gem” grown al
most exclusively here, have no 
superiors snd but few equals in 
flavor and productiveness. “Once 
eaten, always eaten. ** This goes 
far in accounting for the great 
demand for these cantaloupes.

M udgett-Sm ith

Mr. Leon Mudgett and Mias 
Films Smith were happily united 
in marriage Thursday evening, 
Jaly 24, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. C. Smith, Rev, Kirk 
Patrick officiating. The young 
couple will make their future 
home in Carlsbad, where Mr. 
Mudgett has considerable busi
ness laterals. Their many frie 
nds here wish them tuuoesrand 
happiness. — C ost

— —

pick of the farm. These hoga 
will be run on the Connally farm 
jna^mUsjJpd half east uf Pur-[seventy two dollars

Mr. Williamson la
Mr. Cbnnally has on his farm 

twenty three acres o f cants-, 
loupes jest now ready for the 
market, and from this ace rage 
will of course have some waste 
all of which will be fed the hogs.
It  is said that there is nothing 
better for bogs than cantaloupes,

the old principle that 
often been reiterated 
financiers— that of
your produoe Into animal tot 
instead o f putting it OB the 
market tor tbs other fallow to 
make the profit on. A  splendid 
principle, too.

R o g e rs

The picnic at Rogers Saturday 
was largely attended by the dti. 
sens of Portaies, several automo- 
conveying those who were bent 
uDon accepting the boa pi tail ty o f 
the Rogers community. A ll of 
the Rogers ooriBbunity and the 
entire eastern part of the county 
was well represented and every
body had a moat excellent time. 
The crowd was nicely entertained 
with speeches and games of 
amusement, ail o f which had been 
previously arranged for by the 
entertainment committee. O f 
course when noon arrived a 
great feaat waa spread—snd

C. P. M itchell C o n v a le sc in g

Mitchell,

eo be

clerk

County clerk O. P.
Who haa been sick for Ik 
seven weeks is reported 
convalescing and It la 
that ha will soon be abla again to 
aaaoma the duties o f his office. 
Charley haa dgttrg  the several 
years that he M r  bean 
wavs personally 
the conduct of hla office, doing 
the large part o f the work him
self, snd the cltiaens-af tbs coun
ty will be glad to welcome him 
back to the office. However, the 
business of the office is being 
bandied nicely by deputies John

there was plentv toast on hsndJ\f, Ballow and Guy P. Mitchell
too. The picnic waa quite a sue 

-but ss for thst every one 
knew it would be before band be- 

these good people have 
heretofore displayed tbeirability 
in this line.

A lv in  N . W h it e  H o rn

Hon. Alvan N. White, State 
Superintendent of Public In 
struction, wsa s visitor Friday 
and Saturday at the Roosevelt 
County Teachers' Institute. Mr. 
White gave a very pleasant and 
interesting lectore Friday even
ing from the band stand at the 
courthpuse to the teachers and 
the general public. Mr. White’s 
visits to this county are always 
greatly enjoyed by our citisens 
snd the announcement that he 
would lecture brought forth a 
large audience despite the fact 
that it waa not generally known 
until late in the afternoon.•

S. E. Moore and family retur- 
ed Monday from an extended 
trip In Texas.

who are at all times 
sons snd pains taking
work.

in

E xpress ion  R ecita l

Given by Mlaa Nannie Johnson 
at the Cosy Tbeatre.Friday eight
at 8 o’clock, will consist of:

Thu One Lagged Gooes.
Scrap of College Lor*.
What s Little Boy Thinks about
Things.
Ecooomtcsl Living.
A Pearl of Great Price.
A  Baldheaded Mao.
The Great Big Bear.
A Consoled Old Maid.
Lumber Camp Romance. 
Rockery Kadacbcute Kat. 
Romance of His Pa.
Also the following moving 

tures:
Gold and Two M e«- 
The Newlyweds and 

Snooku ms—Comedy.
And The Ranch 8b 

—Albuqurqu* Om

j ,
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It  i3 clean u p tim e w ith  us again. Skiddoffor all Sum m m er Goods; away w ith them ! Prices  
dor.’ * count for the next w eek—they are nominal. W hat we want is to clean house. Com e  
help us—everything goes at a Sacrifice. Our buyer w ill be going to market now in a short 
tim e for Fall and W in te r Goods. So w e must make ready for them by cleaning up sum 
m er stock on hand. Read the prices on a few items quoted below and you w ill have an 
idea of the bargains in store for you. Come and bring someone with you. X  X  X

ax

i a!

68

31

Saturday, August 2nd, to Saturday, August 9th
Clothing

We have a large stock of Men’s 
Summer Suita on hand. In order 
to clean them out we are knifing 
prices regardless of Wholesale 
Cost
Men’s $25.00 Suita.
on sale at ..............
Men’s $22.HO Suits,
on sale a t................
Men’s $20.00 Suits.
on sale a t ................
Men’s $18.50 Suits, 
on sale at . .
Men’s $17.50 Suits,
on sale at .......
Men’s $16,50 Suits,
on sale a t................
Men’s $15.00 Suits,
on sale at ____
Men’s $13.50 Suits,
on sale a t ..............
Men’s $12.50 Suits,
on sale at ........
Men’s $11.00 Suits,
on sale at ........
Men’s $10.00 Suits,
on sale at .........
Men’s $8.60 Suits, on
sale at ....................
Men’s $7.50 Suits, on 
sale at

518.50
17.50
16.50
15.00
14.00
12.50
11.50
10.50
9.50
8.50
7.50
6.75
5.75

Youths Three-Piece Suits
Youths
Youths
Youths
Youths
Youths
Youths
Youths
Youths

$15.00 Suits 
$13.50 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
$11.00 Suits 
$8.50 Suita 
$7.60 Suits 
$6.00 Suits 
$5.00 8uits

Boys Two-Piece Suits
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys

$7.50
$6.00
15.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at 
Suits at

Mens Hat Specials
We have accumulated some fifty 
or sixty Men’s Hats in $2 50 and 
13.00 grades that are odd sizes 
and in small Jots. To clear them 
out, we price them at less than 
wholesale cost. Your ^4 i r  
choice at .............. O I i l D

Boys Cap Specials
A large line of Boys Summer 
Caps. To close them out we offer
the boys ....................

50c Caps at 35c 
35c Caps at 25c

Boys Waists
About fifty Boys Waists in white 
and the negligee, without collars. 
The regular 50c and 60c n r  _ 
grade, your choice JUu

Mens Underwear
50c Shirts or Drawers 
35c Shirts or Drawers 
25c Shirts or Drawers 
Mens $2 00 Unions 
Mens $1.75 Unions 
Mens $1.50 Unions 
Mens $1.26 Unions 
Mens $1.00 Unions 
Mens 75c Unions 
Mens Elastic Seam Drawers

Mens Shirts
$2 00 and $2.50 Soft Shirts
All $1.75 Shirts at
All $1.50 Shirts at
All $1.25 Shirts at
All $1.00 Shirts at
All 75c Shirts at *
All 50c Shirts at

S

Ladies Oxfords
All Indies $4.00 Ox- 
foms, on sale at 
All Indies 11.50 0 *
fords, on sale a t___ ...
All Udies 13.00 Ox
fords. on sale a t.......
Ladies $2.50 Oxfords,
on sale at ..............
Indies $2.00 Oxfords, 
on sale at
Indies $1.75 Oxfords.
on sale at ...........
Ladies $1.50 Oxfords,
on sale a t . ...............
Ladies $1.25 Oxfords, 
on sale a t...................

53.00 
2.75
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.50 
1.25 
1.00

O n e  D a y
Specials

Good for the Day 
M entioned only and 
but one Lot to Each 
Customer.

S I . 0 0  

50c

Saturday, August 2, ten yards of 5c 
Lawn and five spools 0. N. T. Thread ^

Monday, August 4. eight yards Red 
Seal Gingham and five spools 
Thread fo r ..........................  .......
Tuesday. August 5, ten yards of
Cotton Checks fo r ........................
Wednesday. August 6. two and onehalf 
yards of best Oil Cloth for nr*
only .................................  j OL
Thursday, August 7, a dollar f i  nn
Shirt and 50cTie fo r ................ O l i UU
Friday, August 8, ten yards of Hope or 
Exeter Bleach Domestic for i r .
only .......................................  f Ob
Saturday, August 9. three pair r n .  
Cadet Hoqe fo r ......... .....................  wUC

Special-3 MensSOc Ties $1.00 
Special-3 Mens 50c Hose $1.00 
Special-Pres. Suspenders 35c

Mens Work Pants and Overalls

~ d S1.25 
S1.00

Mens $1.00 Work Pants, and worth nn
the money ....................................... j(JC

90c
Ribbon Special

Mens $1.50 Work Pants,
value ............................ .
Men? $1.25 Work Pants, a splen 
did value ...................................

Mens Finck Union Made Overalls,
specials.............................................

F ifty pieces o f wide Ribbon, in all colors 
all out on a counter. Your choice, 
per yard............................................ 10c

Staples
Cotton Checks, per yard, 
this sale only 
Red Seal Ginghams, per 
yard on’v
Utility Zephyr Gingham, 
this sale per yard 
Good Brown Domestic, per 
yard, this sale only 
25c Lawn, to close during 
this sale at. per yard 
20c Lawn, to close during 
this sale at, per yard 
15c I-awn, to close during 
this sale at. per yard 
12 l-2c Lawn, to close dur
ing this sale at, ;>er yard 
10c Lawn, to close during 
this sale at, per yard 
8 l-2c I .awn, to close dur
ing this sale at. per jard 
7 l-2c Lawn, to close dur
ing this sale at. per yard 
6c Lawn, to close during 
this sale at. ( -r >ard 
5c lawn, t<> close during 
this sale at per yard

Silks
All $2.00 Silks tn go at. 
per yard
All $1 75 Silks to go at, 
l>er yard
All $1.50 Silks go at, 
per yard
All $12’> i* ■ go at, 
per yard
All $1 .(Hi Silks go during 
sale at. i*-r yard 
All 85c Silks go during 
sale at, jkt yard 
All 75c Silks go during 
sale at, per yard 
All 50c Silks go during 
sale at, jk r yard 
All 35c Silks go during 
sale at. per yard

Ladies Waists
A Big lot of Ladies Waists in 
broken lots and sizes. All are 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 goods. 
All out on counter and rn  
your choice for only DUC

Children’s Oxfords
All Childrens $1.00. $1.50 and 
$1.75 Oxfords and slippers out 
on counter, your choice * 4  nn 
for only 01 aUU

S1.50 
; 1.25 
$1.15 
S1.00 

80c 
60c 
50c 
35c 
25c

LADIES UNDERWEAR

75c 
50c 
40c 
25c 
35c 
25c 
15c 
10c
Is

Ladies $1.00 Union Suita,
during this sale................
I-adies 75c Union Suits,
during this sale ............
Ladies 50c Union Suits, 
during this sale 
Indies 35c Union Suits,
during this sale ...........
Indies 50c Vests go dur
ing this sale for ..............
I-adies 35c Vests go dur
ing this sale fo r............
Ladies 25c Vests go dur
ing this sale fo r ................
Ladies 15c Vests go dur
ing this sale fo r---- -----
I-adies 10c Vests go dur
ing this sale for

Ladies Skirts
All $10.00 Skirtb go in
this sale at
All $8.50 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $7.50 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $6.50 Skirts Ro in
this sale at
All $6.00 Skirts go in
ihis sale at
All $5.00 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $4 50 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $4 00 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $3.50 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $3.00 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $2.60 Skirts go in
this sale at
All $2.00 Skirts go in

S7.50
S6.00
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
S3,25 
$3,00 
S2.75 
$2,50 
$2,00

this sale at
AMERICAN B E A U T r-
Regular $3.50 Corsets, 
sale p r ic e .........
Regular $3 00 Corsets,
sale price................... ’
Regular $2.50 Corsets, 
sale price
Regular $2.00 Corsets, 
sale price
Regular $1.50 Corsets', 
sale price .
Regular $1.00 Corsets 
during sale at 
Regular 75c Corsets 
during sale at

S3.00 
S2.50 
$2.00 
$1.75 
$1.25 

10 90c 
10 50c

Remember 

We Do  

What We 

Advertise

arrett-
T H E  H O M E  P P G  O  0  D  0 5

D H P T / U

D O N 'T  FORGET 
TH E DATE 
T. A UG. 2nd. 

TO SA T. NIGHT 

A U G . 9th.

H ,

.
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Jersey  C ow s

Have four Jersey Cows with 
young calves good butter cows 

Your choice for $75.00.
M. K. Gilmore,

Red land, New Mexico

Have you alfalfa hay to si 
talk to Strickland about it

Wanted—One quarter section
of shallow water land No fancy 
prices. Give section, township 

FOR SALE  Mr( /orrnirk row ! range, depth to water and price, 
binder used part of last season Address P. ( )  Hox 211. 4t

Lki N'eer, Have you alfalfa hay to sell,talk!
Druggist t f j to Strickland about it.

A  suitable reward will be paid 
for the recovery of a brooch eon 
taining a large opal surrounded 
by six prongs of pearls.

M rs. G. C. Hhcx-k .

Dy sen try is always serious 
and often a dangerous disease, 
hut it dan he cured, ( ’hamher 
hiin s Colic, Choleaa and [)jarr

___ I hoea Remedy has cu perl

I . N ^ A r 7 A i ......- l  U / r** 1**1 III weal Ark. I For sale by all dealers

Lllard Brothers from Plain 
'.. w, Texas, and owners of tt»*
Howard block were i n _____
looking after business X
thp past week.

Dobb s has the moot
line of ink and
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COOPERATIVE CLUBS
MET AT TUCUMCARI

• *■ - ■ — i

Governor William C. McDonald Makes Very Inspiring 
Speech—Other Prominent Speakers Present

TH E  NEXT ANNUAL MEETING TO BE HELD XT PORTALES
The Tucumcari Chamber o f Commerce Royally Entertains 

the Great Throng o f Visiting Progressives

The Cooperative Commercial 
Clubs of New Mexico and west 
ern Texas met in session at 
Tucumcari, N. M. on Monday 
of this week for the purpose of 
perfecting the organization be 
gun at a meeting held in Clovis 
last June. The business session 
held in the afternoon was a real 
live affir and demonstrated the 
fact that the business men of the 
western country have fully united 
in their efforts to produce re 
suits—and results will surely 
follow the determined efforts of 
so fine a bunch of progressives.

The afternoon session was 
honored with a splendid speech 
by Governor William C. Mc
Donald of New Mexico, and also 
speeches from several other 
State officials. The '.speech of 
Governor McDonald was very 
instructive and suggestive. The 
Governor is recognized as one of 
the best equipped practical 
business men of the State—he 
is i  man who has made a sue 
cess, sod the fact that he was 
expected to be present and par 
take In the deliberations of the 
body was no doubt resixmsibte 
in a large Jdegree for the exceed 
ingly large attendance.

The Tucumcari Chamber of 
Commerce was the host to this 
body of live commercial and 
business men, and they fully 
demonstrated the fact that they 
not only had the hospitable feel 
ing for which they are well famed

of three hundred plates was 
spread in the spacious dining 
hall of Tucumcari’s first class 
hostlery, and the guests w*re 
served an elegant and sump 
tuouft feast consisting of ten 
courses. A fter the banquet 
speeches were indulged in until 
a late hour. A t this time the 
guests were entertained by 
Governor McDonald in one of 
those witty after dinner speeches 
for which he is noted. Splendid 
s|»eecheB were made by many 
and appreciated by all. Those 
of the Portales delegation who 
made speeches were A. A. 
Rogers and II. G. Bryant.

It was determined at the 
business session that the next 
annual meeting should be held 
in Portales. Every one was 
deeply interested (in our irriga
tion system and having heard so 
much about our abundance of 
pure water was anxious that 
the m ating should be lveld here 
so that the delegates could have 
the opportunity of seeing the 
monster wells in operation. 
The attendance at Tucumcari 
was a large one, but it is pre 
dieted by those who claim to 
know, that the attendance at the 
next annual meeting will exceed 
five hundred The Herald ex
tends to them, one and all, a 
hearty welcome in advance.

The delegation from Portales 
consisted of J. P. Deen, President 
of the Portales Commercial Club,

but also tttat they possessed to i W. H. Ball, Ben Smith, R. G.
the fullest extent ' the know 
how”  when ft came to the matter 
of entertainment. A banquet

Bryant, A 
ard, Roy 
Morrison.

A. Rogers, Coe How- 
Connally and 8. A.

Po rta le s*R ich lan d  B aseba ll

The baseball game between the 
PbrtalesJknd the Richland teams 
was a pretty good game for a lit
tle while, but from some cause 
some of the boys got cross ways 
and as a result constable Clayton 
caused a couple of them.one from 
Portales and one from Richland, 
to pay a visit tc Judge Hender
son’s office. The boys were fin
ed one dollar each and went their 
way rejoicing. No particular 
damage was done as neither of 
the boys hurt the other. These 
little disputes will come up over 
most any game, although they 
should always be avoided as such 
are ruinous to the spurt. How 
ever, the brtys composing each of 
the teams are all gentleman in 
tbeir conduct, and a repetition of 
this is not at all likely to occur.

A u to m o b ile  L a w

The sheriff's office is strictly 
eofercing the law relative to auto
mobiles. An effort has been 
made -to notify all owners and 
drivers of the provisions of this 
law, bnt notwithstanding effort# 
in this line there are many yet 
who' do not seemingly under
stand the provisions, especially 
the provisions relative display
ing lights. The law as passed 
by tbs Iasi legislature provides 
that all motor vehicles driven up

on any street or highway of the 
state must display at least two 
lighted lamps in front and ope in 
the rear between the hours <Jf 
one half hour after sunset and 
one half hour before sunrise. 
The minimum fine for violating 
this law is twenty-five dollars 
and costs of prosecution.

B u ffa lo  Jones M ov ie s

The moving pictures displayed 
at the Cosy Theatre Saturday 
evening were simply grand, es 
pecially the reels showing the 
feats performed by Buaffio Jones 
and his two cowboys while on 
their trip in darVest A frica  
These pictures showed Mr. Jones 
and his attendant* in the actual 
work of roping and oonquering 
the rhinocerous and other wild 
beasts of the field, and were ful
ly explained by vivid word pic 
tures in lecture form given by 
Mr. Jonei. Mr. Jones stated 
that the reels shown in Portales 
Saturday evening had jast been 
received by him from Ixmdon 
and that they were seeing them 
for the first time they had been 
ran from the reel. Mr. Flcken 
sher is to be congratulated for 
securing such an excellent at
traction.

Miss Carlton of Barnnm, Tex 
as Is visiting with Miss Winifred 
Brown.

T h a t  E xh ib it  W e l l

The Herald is strictly in favor 
of the exhibit well and P*rk at 
the depot. * We believe that 
will prove to be the beat 
quickest advertisement that can 
be locally indulged in when It 
comes to advertising the tip ter 
of the Portales valley—tbi 
show the people that whi 
say about the abundance oYteater 
is absolutely true. For the past 
three weeks the Herald baa been 
boosting for this well,as for that 
matter expects to continue until 
the well is finally put in and the 
water is being exhibited twice 
daily to the passengers on the 
Santa Fe. However, we are very 
sorry indeed that our effurta in 
this direction have been misin
terpreted, perhaps however the 
misinterpretation waa not wilful 
but only due to a ’ cautious dis
position. It  has been suggested 
that a franchise to the Irrigation 
Company for the.purpose of this 
well wowld mean that tfiey won Id 
have the right to sell power and 
lights, as well as water, in oppo
sition to the city plant, and that 
the burden of ourcitisens under 
the present bond issue would 
thereby t»e materially increased. 
If the management of the Irriga 
tion Com|any have any aspira
tions in this direction anch have 
not been communicated to the 
Herald—we acarcely believe that 
they would endeavor to take such 
ah unfair advantage. However, 
without the permission of the 
oity authorities the exhibiW*well-j 
cannot be operated. Permission 
must be given for the trans
mission line to enter the cor
porate limits, and also to torn 
the water loose from the well. 
Some arrangements also must 
be made to handle the water. 
It is this permission which the 
Herald believes should be grant
ed. A franchise of thts kind is 
no broader than the wording of 
the ordinance granting the right, 
and the Herald Ur unable to 
how the city of Portales, or her 
citizens,-can in any manner be 
prejudiced by the operation of 
the well, but on the other hand 
It aeema to ua that the advertis 
ing opportunity la great. We 
are for the exhibit well, yon bet! 
We are not for the grantlrifc of a 
franchise 'that would prove de
trimental to the citiseni of 
Portales, nor is it our under 
standing that such is the mean 
ing of the exhibit well a* pro
posed.

C oun ty  Institute
•  M. —

The compulsory term of the 
Roosevelt County Teachers' In 
stitute began Monday morning 
with an attendance of one hnn 
dred and ten teachers. This is 
an excellent enrollment and by 
the end of the week will no doubt 
exceed that of any previous year 

Dr. H. H. Roberta of the New 
Mexico Normal University at 
Las Vegas made an excellent and 
Inspiring talk to the teachers on 
Monday morning. Short talks 
were also made by 9. H. Vaughan 
and W. T. Conway o f the New 
Mexico Agricultural College at 
Meailia Park, and Prof. K. L. 
Knlow o f the Normal Univaraity 
at Silver City. These gentlemen 
are all leading educators o f New 
Mexico and their visit here was 
highly beneficial to the institute

F irst C re am  R eport
• . --------- t
T. H. Long & Son, of Longs, In 

the southeastern part o f the 
county furnished the Herald with 
the first statistical report, send
ing in a card this week for the 
week ending August 2nd. The 
other {reports will not come in 

Ml fiekt week, si no* they will 
ail be for the week ending A 
uat Oth. The report sent in from 
Longs Is g  ve ry good one, especl 
ally so when the fact that the 
station lias just been established 
within the i»aat few weeks is con 
sidered. Mr. Long A Son Isit 
week paid to the farmers in that 
community the sum of one hun 
dred and twenty-five dollars and 
fifty cents in cash for cream.

Some of the cows averaged 
considerably more than a dollar 
per head for the week, a few go 
ing much higher than that, while 
others fell much lower, which 
goes to show that the cream 
business is one of great import 
ance but tiiat the success of the 
industry depends upon the good 
dairy gow. Most of the cows 
that furnish the Longs station are 
the ordinary range cow, and be 
Vide this all the patrons of the 
station are raising good calves. 
But few of the Longs people 
have as yet put in cream separa
tors, since they htve only begun 
to experiment with cream as i 
marketable i<l>duct and conae 
quently mucM?bf the butter fat 
could not be e«4rated by the j>Id 
fashioned andot-rude method of 
skimming the fit) Ik with a aptt 
Yet, we are informed that this la 
the method which was used by 
most o f the patrons of this eta 
tion. The general average wai 
just a little more than fifty cents 
per cow for the week.

W o m a n 's  C lu b  Entertains

ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
I  IN THE HOG INDUSTRY
A Wide Awake Fanner Haa Golden Opportunities in Thin 

County—They Are Making Easy Money
,i -- ti, i -frr. -■ .

IrammsED bunch of thoroubhbhei) ouroc jerseys
. ./V- ‘ i m . » , . t ; , .. ’» ■'< 'f 'yV r ' ■-’.wf*

The Statement of One of Oar Responsible Rosin ess Men 
a s  to the Possibilities of the Hog Industry

Baptist

Portales Baptist Association 
meet* .with the first Baptiat 

[church at Portales, September 
3rd, 1918.

The domestic science depart
ment of the Woman's Club en 
tertained informally Thursday 
afternoon for Mias Meyera of 
the State Department of Ed oca 
tion. Miss Meyera, Mrs. Cul 
bersoo, Mrs. A. T. Monroe and 
others talked very interestingly 
of the progress of the art of do
mestic science in our new 8 Late 
Mrs. 8. E. Ward and Mrs. Coe 
Howard served punch from 
beautifully decorated table In the 
dining-room. Miss Meyera haa 
a most charming personality and 
won many friends while here.

W o r ld s  F am ous C an ta lou p es

Verily the “ cantaloape fame 
of the Portales Valley haa gone 
abroad. The entire output 
spoken for by eager buyers. In 
fact it appears now that the de 
mand will be greater than the 
supply. This is remarkable 
when one considers that last year 
la the first that melons were 
grown for the market in the val 
ley. The "Yscca Brand”  and 
the "Portales Gem” grown al 
most exclusively here, have no 
superiors and but few equals In 
flavor and productiveness. "Once 
eaten, always eaten.** This g  
far in accounting for the great 
demand for these cantaloupes

M udgett-Sm ith

Mr. Leon Mudgett and Mias 
Elms Smith were happily united 
in marriage Thursday evening, 
July 24, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. C. Smith, Rev. Kirk 
Patrick officiating. The young 
couple will make their future 
home In Carlsbad, where Mr. 
Mudgett has considerable bus! 
ness Intersta. Their many frie 
nds hart wish them auuoesrand 
happiness.—Coat.

#

Our farmers are Iddeed awake 
to the opportunitiea that present 

good financial view. That 
Roosqvelt County and eastern 
New Mexico is one of the best 
places in the world in which to 
raise hogs in now well settled— 
instead of being & speculative 
theory, the fact that Roosevelt 
County is pre eminently fitted 
for the hog raising industry has 
become axiomatic.

Thia week, F. R. Smith and 
R. P. Connally brought into the 
Portalea Valley an exceedingly 
fine bunch of some forty or fifty 
brood sows These are all 
thoroughbred animals of the 
Du roc Jersey type. They came 
from a farm on which there are 
more^than four thousand of these 
thoroughbred animals, and those 
brdught in by Messrs, Smith 
and Connally are said to be tbs 
pick of the farm. These hogs 
will be run on the Connally farm 
jn*t amUf.i'Dd ball east at For 

Jus.
Mr. Connally has on his farm 

twenty three acres of caotak 
loupes juat now ready for the 
market, and from thia acerage 
will of course have some waste 
all of which will be fed the hogs. 
I t  is said that there is nothing 
better for hogs than cantaloupes,

R o g e rs  Picnic
H ie picnic at Rogers Saturday 

was largely attended by the ettt. 
sens of Portales, several automo 
conveying those who were bent 
upon accepting the hospitality of 
the Rogers community. A ll of 
the Rogers oodRbunity and the 
entire eastern part of the county 
was well represented and every
body had a moet excellent time. 
The crowd was nicely entertained 
with speeches and games of 
amusement, all o f which bad been 
previously arranged for by the 
entertainment committee. Of 
course when noon arrived a 
great feast was spread—and 
there was plenlv to eat on 
too. The picnic was quite s sue 
cess—but ss for that every one 
knew it would be before hand be
cause these good people have 
heretofore displayed their ability 
in this line.

A lv in  N . W h it e  H e re

Hon. Alvan N. White, State 
Superintendent o f Pablic In 
struction, was a visitor Friday 
and Saturday at the Roosevelt 
County Teachers' Institute. Mr. 
White nave a very pleasant and 
interesting lecture Friday even
ing from the band stand at the 
courthouse to the teachers and 
the general public. Mr. White's 
visits to this county art always 
greatly enjoyed by our dtisens 
and the announcement that he 
would lecture brought forth a 
large audience despite the fact 
that it  was not generally known 
until late In the afternoon.•

1

also there are a number of acres 
of alfalfa upon which to pasture 
the hogs.

As an example of what can be 
expected in the hog business, it 
might be pertinent to refer to 
the remarks of one of the speak
ers at the recent banquet given 
by the Commercial Club. Mr. 
George M. Williamson, of the 
Portales Bank and Trust Com
pany, in a speech made at this 
banquet stated that he was run
ning s large number of bogs on 
new alfalfa, and that he figured 
that there could be run fourteen 
head to the acre and that each 
hog would In this season put oo 
one hundred pound* which at 
six cente per pound would be 
six dollar* per head, and that It 
would take two hogs to pay the 
entire expense of handling in 
cluding water right for the 
Irritation, and thereby his al
falfa would be made to net him 
seventy two dollars par sere. 
Mr. William eon is figuring oa 
the old principle that baa so 
often been reiterated by good 
financiers—that of feeding
your produou into animal fa t  
Instead o f putting It on the 
market for the other fellow to 
make the profit on. A  splendid 
principle, too.

\

C . P . M itchell C o o r s l s s r i s g

County clerk C. P. Mitchell, 
who has been sick for the post 
seven weeks is reported so be 
convalescing and it la expected 
that he will soon be able again to 
assume the duties o f his office. 
Charley has dgftng the several 
years that he H r  been clerk al
ways personally superintended 
the conduct of bis office, doing 
the large part of the work him
self, and the citisens-of the coun
ty will be gtad to welcome him 
back to the offioe. However, the 
business of the office is being 
handled nicely by deputies John 

hsnd^W. Hallow and Guy P. Mitchell 
who are at all times very court
eous and painstaking in their 
work. *

8. E. Moore and family retur
ned Monday from an 
trip In Texas.

F.i|i« — ion R ec ita l

Given by Mias Nannie Johnson 
at the Cosy Theatre,Friday night 
at 8 o'clock, will consist of:

The One Legged Goose.
Scrap of College Lore.
What a Little Boy Thicks about 
Things. .
Economical Living. #
A Pearl o f Great Price.
A  Baldheaded Man.
The Great Big Bear.
A  Consoled Old Maid.
Lumber Camp Romance. 
Rockery Kadachcots Kat. 
Romanoe of His Pa.
Also the following moving pic

tures:
Gold aod Two M m — Drama.
The Newlyweds and their Baby 

Bnooknma— Comedy.
And The Ranch Stem 

—Albaqurque

'm
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f* A! What about that exhibit well?

e*r
The Roosevelt County Fair will be October 2nd and 3rd.

I t
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The farmer is the Keystone of the national arch and the back 
bone of the country.—James Wilson.

Tlie Roosevelt County Fair will be held at Portales on October 
2 and 3. Let everyone in the county put a shoulder to the wheel 
and mukc the first fair a grand success.

The Herald is gratified to learn tfiat the various gentlemen who 
are shipping cream take so kindly to our endeavor to compile the 
atatiatlcs on this Industry. I f all the boys will assist the data 
will, when completed, be fairly accurate and will cover the entire 
county. It will be of Inestimable value.

The civic beauty of Portales has been considerably enhanced 
during the past few days by the crew of laborers who have been 
alanghtering the weeds on the vacant lots. There is nothing that 
will retard a town more than the lack of civic pride. On the other 
hand the cleanliness of a town is an attractive drawing card.

Portales needs a canning factory. The supply of tomatoes and 
vegetables that can be raised here would be almost inexhaustible, 
while the delicious quality is not surpassed anywhere and is seldom 
equalled. To ship these articles in where we raise such an abun 
dance is a foolish waste.

Secretary McAdoo is now arranging to deposit $50,000,000 
in southern bauks to assist in moving the heavy cotton crops. 
This is a splendid move and had such a policy been pursued in the 
past it would have meant a saving to the farmers of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

He proud of your fiends, they are worth more than money 
to you. Treat them as friends, but not as friends for your |>vr 
sonal welfare in f»artirular. Friends are not common, they are 
rare, so think of them; treat them as rare personal gems Some 
one has said, “ We know how to fight our enemies but not our 
friends.’ ’—Springer Stockman.

Secretary William J. Bryan has requested that congress im 
mediately appropriate the sum of $100,000.00 to be used for the 
purpose of assisting indigent Americans who desire to leave Mex 
ico. Tills action upon the part of the administration is taken to 
mean that the protection of lives and property is to be done in a 
manner which will not involve us in war. The administration has 
seemingly settled upon a policy of non intervention.

Now that the courthouse lawn has because of its beauty and 
comfort become the resting place of so majiy people, proper and 
sufficient provision should be made for the protection of the public 
A great deal of complaint has lately been made. Kx|>ectoration 
should be prohibited as to the lawn as well as on the sidewalks and 
public buildings. It is now the time of year when this country is 
Hooded with those who are racing with the great white plague, and 
proper sanitary regulations should be made and enforced so as to 
protect the public. ______ ______

The acceptance of the resignation of Henry Lane Wilson, at 
present ambassador to Mexico, has been accepted to become ef 
fective October 14th. That this action would be taken was forseen 
by all intelligent Americans, and the wonder is that he was not 
summarily removed immediately upon his return to this country 
He came for the purpose of consulting with President Wilson and 
Secretary Bryan, but from the time he placed his foot ujvon home 
soil lie began giving out most undiplomatic interviews. Me will be 
succeeded by John Lind, farmer governor of Minnesota

Senator Ashurstof Arizona in a recent article states that the 
government, after building and equipping its own plant, can manu
facture its own armor plate at a cost of not to exceed $1100.00 j*?r 
ton, while We now pay $454.00 per ton. In prior years we have 
paid the Carnegie Steel Company from $520.00 to $700.00 |>er ton. 
when it was at the same time selling the same plate to Russia for 
$24tf.OO per ton. Senator Ashurst is also of the opinion that grave 
uncertainty exists as to how much defective armor is being furn 
ished. To alleviate these conditions he introduced in the United 
States senate on May 22, 1013, a bill to provide for the establish 
ment of a government armor plate factory.

INSURE ip  W. H. BRALEY& SON AND REST CONTENT
LET us ISSUE r : »  T X Tmi prict of r ire Insurance N ow
W m M ike FIRE FIEND sot mean leu of terror to yon if you 
were amply protected by oar food companies? A  A

//■ I t  I s  I n s u r a n c e  We C a n  W rite  I t

W. H . BRALEY & SO N
PorUk*. "WE KNOW H O T  New Meiico

In

ISRAEL SPARED, OR PASSEDOVI
Exodus 12:21-11—Any. 10.

"TS* tM of Mam earn• mat to ta
uata, Out ta minuter. "_~
Ramaom far ma*r •• -  MaMMam MM.

H E tooth plague apon the
tlaua fur tbotr pordatomt 
tire toward tho Hobrowo
the death of their 

In every home there was 
flrat-born son or daughter. The terror 
of each a night ran better be Imagined 
than deecrlbed.

In Scripture death la always repre
sented ax the enemy o f man—tho pen
alty of xlu. The death sentence earns 
upon our first parents because of atn, 
and by the laws of heredity has peas 
ed to all their children — tho hnmaa 
family. The Bible tells na that tho 
only hope for recovery lies In tho fast 
t ha t  God haa 
m a d e  prepare 
tlona for the  
satisfaction o f 
Justice through 
the death of Je 
an*; and that 
d u r 1 p g Messi
ah's reign t h « 
enrae of death 
« h a I I t>e re 
moved.

W h a t  O o d 
brought u p o n  
the Egyptians In 
that night wax.
therefore, merely the same penalty 
that has lieen against all mankind for 
six thousand years The first-borns, 
retiring In good health, were corpse* 
before morning, the deeth sentence 
coming upon lljem more suddenly than 
It otherwise would bare done

TTilx plague did not touch the homes 
of the Israelites. Their first-borns 
were passed over, spared, by the Al 
mighty; hence the name Passover. By 
Divine command the Israelites made 
the anniversary of this event hlatort- 
cal. Every Israelite shows hla faith Id 
God and hla confidence In this record 
of Divine deliverance of hie forefa 
tliers. when he celebrates the I ’saoover 

Th* Passover'* Real Meaning.
Israel's experiences In being poased 

oa-er were allegorical. As s type they 
Wpreoeofi-d the ei|»er1enceo of God's 
Klii t spiritual Israel, God's saintly 
people, gathered from all nations and 
denomination* Tl>e chief members 
came from Natural Israel, but no no 
tlon can lay exclusive claims. It la 
in elis't ilasa. chosen along the line 
of character alone

Spiritual ! -sel waa represented In 
the ftrst tsirl of fleshly Israel, passed
over In that, light The next morning 
Israel went forth under the lender 
ship of th- first boras, who subee 
qnently beesme the priestly tribe, typ 
Ically representing the Royal Priest
hood. whose lloyal High Priest Is tho 
glorified Mieedah

.1 not as the first horns of Israel were 
not the only one* saved from Egyptian 
Ixindage. so the t'hurch of the First 
born a (Hebrews 12^3) will not be the 
only ones saved from the bondage of 
sin and deeth. symboltxed by that 
Egyptian tamdage. The preservation 
of the P in t borna Implies the deliver
ance o f the remainder

“Israel M y  First-Bern."
81 m e deliverance from the power of 

sin aDd death waa of God's grace, and 
not an obligation of justice, He had a 
perfect right to determine long In ad
vance that His blessings should reach 
mankind through Abraham's 8ee<l 
Unnoticed by the Jew*, the Txwd Indi
cated that Abraham would have two 
se*d*. one n Heavenly, the other an 
earthly Thus He said, "Thy seed 
shall be (1) a* the stars of heaven, 
and (2) as the sand of the sea shore." 
God. In HI* wisdom, did not explain 
to Abraham the significance of thla 
figurative statement We, however, are 
permitted to see the meaning even of 
this festune of the Promise.

The stars represent the Heavenly 
Heed o f Abraham Messiah and Hla 
Church Tlie Hand of the see shore 
represents the vast multitude who will 
ultimately lx> saved from sin and 
death, and recovered to Divine favor 
and everlasting life In the Meaelanlc 
Kingdom God's providence# were t* 
the Jew first as respects spiritual priv
ileges, anil will be to the Jew first as 
respects earthly privilege* Reetlt* 
tlon to human |<erfeotlon

First B orn #  Bleed - Protected.
I,et us not fall to note that Divine 

favor toward the first borna. o f larael 
was not without blood. Indeed, the 
whole lesson of the Old T seta ment 
Scripture* is that “ without the shed
ding of blood there la no remission" of 
tins The Israelites took a lamb Of 

the  first year 
without spot, kill
ed It and sprinkled 
Its blond upon tho 
door (nets and 
11 n t e I a o f tbetr 
houses, and ate 
the fleab within.

An the raeeover 
w a s  typical, so 
a l s o  were the 
l a mb  and the 
sprinkled blood.

*erimtUme IV flood The lamb rfprw
tented Jesus, the Lamb of God. Hla 
death was for the sins of humanity. 
Christ died not merely for the Church, 
but. as the Scriptures declare, for the 
sins of the whole world.

The Church Is passed over la this 
night of sin. especially saved In ad
vance o f the others, through the mer 
It of the Blood That the Blood cov
ers more than the Firstborns Is 
shown by the fact that In the type It 
was sprinkled not merely upon the 
first boms, but upon the bouse, as la 
dilating the Household at Faith

WEAKNES
bat h  preaaptly relieved 

by Ik  ■eiicil aoarukmrct in 
S c o f f ’d E m u ls io n  which 

b  *st •  aerve-tjuirter, bat nature’* 
builder, without

t. B loom field. N  J. 13-25

N o t i c e * > r  P u b lic a t io n .
N os  coal land 07231 (W M  

Departm ent oI the latarior. U S land office al 
F ort Sumaev, M. M .Jo ly  30. 1913.

M otic* ta beraby Jives that Elva g. B jw U y . 
form erly Elva H. H toton , ol Roger*. N. M who 
oa  X o v . 1, 1«0» made homestead entry. No, 
t m i .  fo r MW 14. tec. 22. Tp. 4 south, range A 
aaet. and oe  Jan 13. 1912. made addrtioool home 
ataed aatry Mo.0W*7, ter SW 1-4. S 22. I p  4 S 
K 36 E N M PM . has filed notice o f intention to 
maba three year p roo f to establish claim to 
fea land above described, before C. A . Cottec. 
U. *  commissioner at bis office at 
EUda^ W M . oa tbe 11 dav ol Sept. 1913. 

clatmaat name* a* witsaaae*
Jamsd A . Xn rphv, of Dora. N. M. 1 horns* If. 

Loag. W alter I. Swats, both of Long*. N. M t 
WUIlam L. Aadsrsos, e f Roger*. N. M

C. C . Hears, Regular. ‘

Notice for I ’ulillrutloii.
N os coal land 0491SOI0734 

Department o f the Interior. U. S. land ofhee j 
at Fort Sumaer. N. M.. July 30, 1713-

Wotice ta hereby given that Walter I, Swain j 
o f Loags. N M. wbo on lannary 20. 190S. made ! 
homestead entry No. 0491*. for NW  1-4. section j 
» .  Tp . 4 south, raage 35 east, and on May 29. 
1913. made additional bomeitead entry No. 
010734. for NE 1-4. esc. 2*. Tp  4 south, range 35 
east. N. M. P M. has hied notice ol intention | 
t o  make hve year proof t o establish claim to 
the land above described, before C. A. Coffer i 
u . S. commissioner at h.s office 
at Elide. N M. oa the It day Of S »p t. W13. 

claimant names as witnesses 
Thomas H. Long. Robert F. Long, both of 

Long*. N M James A Murphy, ol Dora. N M 
Isaac S Bewley. of Rogers. N M.

c c Henry. Register

Satire for Publication.
Non coal land 0W-S

Department ol the Interior. U S land ofhee at 
Fort Sumner. H M July 10.1913.

Notice is herebv given that Jefl D N ew con  
ol Portal**, N. M wbo on April 7. 1909 made 
homestead entry No t f W  for NE 1-4, section 
1$. townahip 3 nouth. range thirty five eaat 
N M P M haa hied notice o( intention to makr 
final three year proot to catabliah claim to thr 
land aboye described before W.E. Lindacy.U S 
com m iu ioa ir  at his office at Portales. N M oi* 
the 17th dav of Sept. 1913. 

claimant names as witnessei 
William P. Burney, George W. Lackey both 

of Mann. N M Howard P. Edmonds. Marion 
A . Parrish both of Portal#*. N. M

C. C. Henry, Itegiiitef i

NOW IS TH E  T IM E
m

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

w

m mit* 4:14 •’* . ih

>' '

T he P o r la le s  L um ber C om p an y
C. W. CARR. - - '  -

P L A IN V IE W  N U R S E R Y
Hut the iff-st sttx k of home grown trees they have ever had. Propigm- 
ted from trees that have been tested and do the heat, » r «  hardy and 
absolutely free from disease We have no connection with any other
nursery.

I,. N. Halmont, Manager. N. J. Secrest, General Agent.
Hot Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Celbor, Salesman 

If you »un' trees that will give satisfaction and good results send
in order or see salesman "AGENTS W A N T E D ’ .

> o t ic e  f o r  P u b U c a lle n .
Non coni land 092M.

Dcparlmnat o f tb « Interior.U . S. land oftice at 
Fort Sumner. If M. July A . 1913

Notice if b «r«b y  given that Jamca I W il«or 
o f G iven* N. M. who on February H 1911 j 
made bomaattad tn try No 0 f » l  for north 1 2 ; 
aaction twenty, township J south, range 37 ea*t 
N ew M exico P meridian, hah hied no*ice ol 1 
intention to make three year proof to e*tat>li«h 
claim to the Land above described, beiore W H 
Lindsey. U S. commissioner, at hib office at , 
Portales N M-. on the tfeth day of Sept 191 \ 

claimant names as witncsse*
Luther V Brown. Iferschcl P. Beard. Nathan 

F Halford. William F Halford ail of Given*.
N M C.C. Henry Register

M o llc c  for I’ulillrallon.
Non coal land Q3M1 (I77H4 

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M July V  1913

Notice is hereby given that W illi* Slaten of 
Cromer. N.M who. on Sep. 6, 1*406. made home 
-tend entry. No. 03S41. lor SoutbWest 1 4 
section 30, township 3 south range 3S ( 
east and on Mav 10, 1910. made additional hd 
entry No 07704. for nw 1 4 *»ec 11 Tp 5 N. R ts 
eaet. N M.P M . has hied notice of intention to ; 
make five year proof, tn establish claim to thF’ r 
land above described, before c. 1 Toombs 
U. S commissioner at his office at 
Nobe. N M „ on the IS day ot Sept. 1911 

Claimant names as witnesses 
John L Swofford Richard A. Cromer. Shar 

key P Chamblee Howard W Davidson, all ol ' 
Cromer N M 7 10

C. C. Henry. Register

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
L. R. HOUGH.

DENTIST
Office in Keese Building c >er J L. 

i)*l»orn A Sons Grocery Store

C. L. R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Brat tice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES. NEW  MEXICO

T. E. M E A R 8
L A W Y E R

Will practice in &11 Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

W ashington
iti

E. L indsey
AtTornay-At - Law 

Notary Public 
UniUd States Com m m lontr

’ iiial i ’ roof and Homestead A p  
plications

PORTALES. NEW  MEXICO

M O N U M E N T S
We are Kesidfint Ageola of
the Swcetw atpr.Marbla Works 
S«e us for Dssigns aod Prioas

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

City Transfer
R. 8 ADA « 8

P ro p r ie to r

For Quick Oilitimt Phase 71 erResiSaece 114

DR. W . E. P A T T E R S O N
Physician and Surgron

I'bone (17 J rin*'*
Ollice in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F. G A R M A N Y
Physic ian
and Surgeon

t iffice in Howard Block, 
I ’ortalex New Mexico.

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y  
•  Physician

and Surgeon
Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office Rhone 1. Residence No. 4

S A M J .  N I X O N
LAWYER • . • ■

Offioa i n Nixon Block North-
sent come- square. :: ::

Portales New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Ha tea reasonable. Gall Traralar’a loa

New Miake
for dates

Portales.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm  and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

RV

“̂ F R E E
i s  t h e  o n ly

Insured
Sewing
Machine

J u s t  T h in k  o f  i t ?

f

£

T h» Fail Sewing Machine i* in
sured tor five year* against accident \ 
breakage, wear, fire, tornado, light
ning and water. I his shows our 
faith in

Sewing Machine
HjM|lfe~~thai If TM break say pert of Tux 

Peas ( ee#4te. belt.or attacbieeni. etc.) of if all 
ef fee work Id* ha 4 a ii»“»4  it will be repiared to

FOR SALE BV

M. L FAGGARD & CO

Kodakers
Wo Will make no charge for developinK films from  now on 

except for prints

ZIN N ’S STUDIO
r W. Johnson, the Photo Man

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

a

Undertaking and UmbaYming FmK.im.r

S T R IC K L A N D ’S G R O C ER Y.
H IL L S  O LD  STA N D

Sen* it* part of the table tuppliet. Coowud
get your share. We stand for coorteons treat
ment and close price*. X

D E L IV E R Y . PHONE 11

r
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SO W !

— — —

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Machine Shop and Garage
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Wfcy waste yoor eaerfj and time in pumpiaf up a soft tire

We,  h for kf  to standard pressure
FREE ef CHARGE. A  X  X  X

ip . , mj , OUR PRICES
Experienced Mechanic 
Helper -

SOcte. per hour 
30cte. per hour

ALL ACCESSORIES at correspondingly low price. 
We can supply you with ANY MAKE tires and tabes.

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

Portales Power and Irrigation Co.

— H O W A 'R 'D S 9—

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  us tor loans 
or land exchange. : :

W e G e t ' R . e j u l t s

— —

8 M . .

5 = =  
O rd in a n c e  N e .  4 8

V-X';1

An ordinance providing for 
the levying o f a tax upon .the 
taxable property of the towp of 
Portales, New Mexico, for the 
year of 1918, and for>wother ̂ v>r: 
poses.

Be it ordained by the 
of Trustees of the town of Ih>r- 
tales, New Mexico:

Section 1. That a tax of 
twenty-five mills on the dollar 
upon the assessed value of all 
taxable property within the 
Qmtta of the town Portales, New 
Mexico, be aud the same is 
hereby levied for the year o f 1913. 
which said tax shall be for the 
following purposes, to wit: -'
, Twenty mills of said tax is 
levied for the purpose of paying 
interest on outstanding bonds 
of said town Issued for the con
struction of sewers, waterworks 
and the improvement of streets; 
and five mills of said tax is lev
ied for the purpose of defraying 
the general expense of said town 
in the administration of its gov
ernment.

This ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect from and after 
its passage, and duel publication.

Passed and approved this the 
22nd. day of July, 1913.

Attest Dan Vinson 
Clerk.

E. B. Hawkins 
Mayor.

P residen t W ils o n

STOCK  HOGS 'BOUGHT A flD  SOL'D

What have you or what do you need? Can alto handle 
a few choice pigs for the next twenty days. X  X

T H E  C O J S M A L L y  I ' R ' R I G A  T E D  F A  " R M S
O n e  a n d  O n e -h a !/  M i le s  S o u th e a s t  4/  Totm n

Notice of Pendency of Action You arc further notified

E.To It. L. M'#b#r, K. S. Lxkins,
Ken fro, and Mary K Jackson:

You arc hercbv notifit-tl that a mill 
baa bratti tiled »|[*in«l you iu tin- Dis
trict Court of the Kifch Judlcla! Dis
trict of tbo State of New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt County, wherein A. 
A. Huger* ia plaintiff and you, the said 
II. L. U'sbsr, K. 8. Lykins. K. Ren
fro, and Mary K. Jackson, are defend
ant*, quid tiered V.“J upon the Civil 
Doekat of aaid Court.

1 fwnsral objects of aaid action 
i follow*: plaintiff sues lb* ds- 
jila, Weber and Ljrkin*. upon six 

promtnisory note* ajftrretratin? •!'«.*>.- 
ill, aaid notes being in a aerlss 
numbered from 1 to ft inclusive, and 
each for the sum of Sllft.fW; each dated 
January 24th. 1010, and bearing In
terest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from date until paid, payable 
aeml-annually, June first and December 
Bret, of each year after the date of 
aaid note*, each of said notes have 
been executed and delivered by the 
defendant*. Weber and l.ykios. to the 
Portale* Irrigation Company, and by 
aaid Portal** Irrigation Company 
smlgned to plaintiff, number 1 of 
said aerie* of notea falling due Decem
ber I, 1011, and each succeeding num 
bar one year later than the preceding.

Plaintiff also sue* all the defendant* 
for the foreclosure o f a mortgage of 
aven date with *aid promissory note* 
and glveo by aaid defendant*. Weber 
and Lykins, for the security o f said 
note*, upon the following described 
real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
the southeast quarter of section ten fn 
township one South of Kao go T h irty- 
three * —■ of New Mexico Meridan; 
thedc*  West one-half mile to the North- 
west corner o f said quarter section: 
thence South three hundred thirty 
yards; thence Past on*-balf mile to 
the east line of said section: Ibence 
North three hundred thirty ysrds to 
the place of beginning, the same being 
sixty n*r— of north side of said quarter 
section ten;

Plaintiff prays lor a decree declar
ing said mortgage * «r*t and prior 
lien against said land and superior to 
any claims of the defendants, or either 
of them, and superior to any claim or 
title of lb* defendant*, K. Renfro and 
Mary, R. Jackson, who It is alleged, 
make some claim to aaid deacrlbed 
real estate; for Interest as'provided for 
In aaid notes, for a reasonable attorney ’a 
(be. for coats of suit, and for general 
relief.

Plaintiff alto tuea the defendants, 
R. L. Weber and K. 8. Lykins, on a 
second cause in said cause tor the sum 
of Ml.flb, with interest, awl costa, due 
tor, awl upon aeaeaeroenla against said 
i« « s  (or water for Irrigation purposes, 
for the tear of W it

that unless 
i you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the frth. day of 

1 Seiitember, IW:t judgment by default 
will he rendered against you, and each 

j  of you, and the plaintiff will apply to 
I the Court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

O. I.. Reese is attorney for plaintiff, 
and his business address ia Portaleq,
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and.the seal of 
said court this the 21*1 day o f July,
lwl.l

C. P. Mitchell. Clerk,
By J. W. Hallow, Deputy.

Probate Court Notice

la tb* Probat* Court ol goooavoit cooaty. NX. 
to r* lut will sad t«»l»i*»eot ol Sripbo* C. Far

Applicatioa ol Corn* H. Farm*, lor probata 
ol aaid Win aad taatawiawl aad lor letter* cam 
taatamcato aaaato.

To whom It mi? cowcarw. aad tb* loliawiaf 
bam ol th* aaid Stapbaa 0. Far.la:
IT .raacc E. Farris of Ftttabatd. Maw Hampahtr* 
Aafaatiaa W. Farm o l Roawali. Naw Mar ICO. 
Ltaaia St Farria of laahaior*. miaaaaoU 
Mr*. I .  W Sbora oI Aaadrako. Oklahoma 
Oscar M Farria sf Aaadarko. Otkb— ■
Mr*. H. W. Sbora ol staabmaca. MlaamU.

Notic* M barab? (Iraa to yoa aad sack of TO*
. aad all rataraatod partial that applicatioa baa 
baaa mart* to tb* Probata court of Xoooavatt 

' coaaty Maw Mexico, far tb* tb* probata of lb#
I last will aad taataMaat of Stop baa O. Farria. do- 
< caaaad, wba disd oa tsa Stb. day of September 
1 1V11. aaid wil br Ha taro! darraia* aad bomaaaSh 
>at aU tb* aatat* sf tb* aaid Stapbaa O. Farria 
to bis Saagbkaa la law. Obrria H. Farria. aad ap 
paatiaf Shonaaa C, Nadar ax scat or of mid 
sill, tbsrsfov* farria H. Farria aoi* da via** aad 
locate* of raid win. baa spellid to tb* probata 
court for tb* prnbot* of aaid will sad lor lariora 
cam taatamaato aaaaio Tb* coart baviag aoi 
tbo 11tb day of AagasC NO lor th* b*ana| 
proof to probata aaid will aad all manor* touch 
tag aoai* All of tb* sbora urn ad boira aad aU 
other iat*r**t*d parti**. ar* barab? aotibad that 
aalaaa the? aatar tbair arpaaraaca oa or by 
■aid IItb day of Aagaat t i l l  (ndgmaai will b* 
roadarad ifilsallbaai by dofault. aad aaid cxaaa 
procaad to a teal Naorrog.

r. M. 1 omptoa. )r.. of Portals*. Maw Mtxico. 
i* arioroay for appltcaat aad davtasa maairoaad 
above

la witaoaa wboraof 1 bar* boroooto sat my 
baad sad aaal as dark of tb* aaid coart of Room 
salt coaaty. Maw Mtxico, tbit Mb. day of Jaa*.
IMA f"F7MITt HRLL Cpaaly Clork.

By OUT P MITCHELL. Dopatv.

Sold New Mexico Lands

Topttka, Kan., July 25.— Don 
A. Mounday, hit* wife, were ar
rested today on complaints 
charging them misuse of the 
mail* in their efforts to sell New 
Mexico tracts in connection with 
the American Suyar Manufact 
jtidk and itottninK Comi>any, an 
Oklahama (>>roporation. The 
government claimed the company 
owned no land and that the 
stock selling plan haa netted 
nearly a half million dollars in 
Kansas an adjoinig States. Some 
of the records of the company 
were seised in a raid by post- 
office inspectors today at the 
oompany’s offices in Topeka.

At the same time Mounday 
and his wife were arrested on 
crimnal charges, suit was filed 
in the supreme oourt by the 
attorney general of Kansas ask
ing for the appointment of a 
receiver for the company and an 
order quoting the corporation 
from the state. — Roswell News

Jum ps 1 ,000  F eet in S a fe ty

S lu m b e r  P a rty

Miss Irene Motlnari enter
tained Thursday night with a 
slumber party. Early in the 
evening the girls went to the 
picture show and afterward to 
Dobbs confectionary . w h e r e  
they were treated right royally 
by Mr. Dobbs, who had deco 
rated the tables with flowers and 
provided delicious ices for the 
occasion. The girls who enjoyed 
this jolly party were. Misses 
Lets and Annabell Smith, Willie 
Ferguson, Lillian Smith. Dora 
Smith, Thenie Mac Oldham, 
Francis Kyther. Leota Merrill, 
Polly Monroe and Mildred Vir- 
gess of Amarillo.

Airmen are beginning to pay 
more attention to safety devices 
than was the case in the early 
history of aviation and new de
vices for insuring the stability 
of aeroplanes, for protecting the 
airman against injury in case of 
accident and for descending in 
safety from a crippled or un
manageable machine are being 
developed throughout the world.

A spectacular test of one of the 
new safety devices was made in 
California on June 20, and is de
scribed in the August Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. A  young 
woman jumped from an aero
plane at a height o f more than 
one thousand feet and landed on 
earth withoot the slightest in
jury. The apparatus she used 
is known as a “ safety pack.”  I t  
is a parachute of very thin but 
strong silk fastened to a mesh 
made of Italian hemp and folded 
into a canvas case so that it 
opens at the slightest pull. The 
entire pack weighs but eleven 
pounds and is designed to be at
tached to the shoulders of the 
airman or hia passenger, ready 
for instant use.

“ President Woodrow Wilson 
will live in history as one of the 
greatest Presidents' of the 
country because he has the! 
nerve to settle the tariff question 
effectually. President Wilson is 
a man who will be bluffed by no 
man and no one will fool him 
and furthermore he has no 
‘plants’ in his cabinet. The 
President is absolutely sincere 
and he will do one thing that 
will make every American c iti
zen glad. He is going to effec
tually settle the tariff question. 
He is going to do one thing that 

jit has never been possible for 
another man to do.”

This brilliant tribute to the 
courage, honesty and genius of 
Woodrow Wilson, is all the more 
striking, because it comes from 
Alenander P. Moore, the distin
guished editor, known through
out the country as publisher of 
the Pittsburgh Leader and one 
of the most ardent admirers of 
Theodore Roosevelt. During 
the last Presidential campaign 
Mr. Moore's support of Col. 
Roosevelt, personally an d  
through the columns of his news 
t aper, was among the salient fea
tures of tiie political situation in 
Pennsylvania and the Middle 
States.

But Mr. Moore’s alliance with 
tlie National Progressive party 
and the zeal he manifested in be-, 
half of its candidate, do not pre
vent him frqm recognizing the 
sterling qualities which placed 
Woodrow Wilson in the White 
House, and have maintained and 
increased the prestage of his ad
ministration ever since the suf
frage of the American people 
gave him his exalted position.

Nothing that has been said 
from the hour when Woodrow 
Wilson first loomed large on the 
political horizon, till now probes 
more seaichingly to the source 
of President Wilson’s strength 
as a National Executive, than the 
above quoted words of the Pitta- 
burg editor.

Of all political and economic 
problems, the tariff is the largest 
and most complicated. No other 
affocts tlie (teople and business 
with such endless variety of ap
plication to every state, occupa
tion, need and condition. No 
other now existent has been the 
center of a controversy as old as 
the Republic.

As Mr. Moore says, it takes 
i nerve to handle the tariff ques
tion. It  requires the daring of 
conviction to go to the root of 
this issue which includes so vast 
a variety of Ijther issues. No

If Wgs/tl/i/fr 
l i t t l e  a t a  t im e *  

S o  a r e  g r e a t

Yortunes

The Pyramid* of Egypt that were built many centuries ago are 
still standing. The whole world looks at them with inquisitive 
admiration. Storms and time have not destroyed their mag
nitude nor their symmetry. But they were built one stone at 
at a time. If the FIRST STONE had not been properly placed, 
the Pyramids would not be there today. A fortune can he 
built little by little, but not until after it is STARTED. If 
you want a fortune START ONE NOW.

DO YOUR BANKING W IT H  US

T H E  F IR S T  N A T L . B A N K
O F  P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O

Hey, you Normal students, go 
to Dobb’s for your ink and tab 
M s.

man but one of the highest order 
of brains and bravery could ad
dress himself as Woodrow W il
son has done with unflinching re
solve and undeviating action, to 
the task of settling the tariff 
queMion and settling it effec
tually,

I t  is a herculean enterprise. 
AH the greater the glory inher
ent in it and emanating from it, 
Settlement of the tariff issue is 
the great central fact of the 
Wilson administration as viewed 
in the light of current events, 
and effectual settlement of It, on 
which editor Moore dwells «ri\h 
an emphasis worthy of the mag
nitude of the subject, will carve 
in enduring granite the niche of 
Woodrow Wilson as one of the 
greatest President in history.— 
National Monthly.

Men Wanted
A t  R osw ell

To Pick Cantaloupes
Beginning August 1

To Pick Apples
Beginning August 5

Call A. D. Crik, room 2-L 
First National Bank Building

I
W. A. Nicbolaa. room 27

same building* for apples

nut* of Ohio, eltr of ToMflt 1 _
U om  County. 1“

Frank J. Ckonor r a in *  oath that ho to 
oonlor partnor of th* Arm of F. J. Choooy 

‘ * t*o In th# City of To-
St* to aforcoalff. and 

that' aaid Rrin will pay fho lum of ONE  
H UNDRED DOLL A ltS fo r tjtfji and er- 
ory t i n  of CWT*TTTt TTnrr-c*Tfnot ho corod 
by tb# uao of H A LL 'S  CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CUENKr. 
Sworn to bofrrro me and aobaoiibed to , 

my proofnco. thl* Sth day of Docmnb#r.
V. OLKASON, I 

Notary Public. 
Hall'* Catarrh Cura la taken Internally 

bad beta directly upon the Mot *
•urfaco# of the *y*tcm.

F. J. CH ENEY A  CO . 1 
Sold b r  *11 Di-URtata, Tic.

A Co..'dotn# buatii 
ledo. County and

r prrorm
n usa

(Seal)

' j s a - t s

Excursion 
Rates To

SUMMER CHAUTAUQUA

A t  M oun ta in , N e w  M e x 
ico, A u g u s t  ) 2  to 21* 

1913. F o r  R o u n d -tr ip  

$10 .5 0 . D a te s  o f  sa le  

A u g u s t  8  to 20 , re tu rn  

lim it, S ep tem b e r  2nd .

KNIGHT TEMPLAR  
CONCLAVE

A t  j D en v e r , C o lo . A u g 
ust 12 to  15* 1913. 
F o r  R ou n d -trip  tickets 

$25.35, d a tes  o f  sa le  

A u g u s t  10, I T  a n d  12. 
R etu rn  lim it A u g u s t  22* 

1913.

1  Merrill,

Sanlape

Throw Out The Line
n in e  THE KIDNEYS H ELP AND 

MANY POKTALEH PEOPLE 
W ILL  BE HAPPIKK

Mr. W. S. Gunsslus, s farmer 
living near Fleming,Pa., says he 
used Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
his family for fourteen years and 
that he has found it to be an ex
cellent remedy, and takes pleas 
are in recommending it. For 
sale by all dealers. -

“ Throw out the life line” — 
Weak kidneys need help. 
They’reoften overworked don’t 

get the poison filtered out o f the 
blood.

Will you help them.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brou 

ght benefit to thousands of kid
ney sufferer*:

Read this East Las Vegas case: 
Mrs. Anna Pearce, 17 Ktilrosd 

Avenue, East Las Vegas, New 
Mexico says: “ 1 was troubled 
for about a year by disordered 
kidneys. Doan's Kidney PIHh 
removed the trouble. 8inoe then 
I have had a few slight signs of 
the ailment, but at such times I 
have taken Doan’s kidney Pills. 
They have never failed to have 
beneficial effect. 1 have nothing 
to withdraw from the public en 

dorsement I have given Doan’s 
kidney Pills before.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster MU burn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

—

ef
Any Kindt Any Style

A t any time you want Ann new
hats for the price of one, bring

to We arethe whole lot 
prepared to
Clean and Hekloct year Mate

So that they will look as good an 
they did the day you bought 
them. Dont forget your straw 
or Panama hats. They art “ in 
style”  so long as they are clean.

Portales Co.

CANTALOUPE PICKING 
B A G

V 00 Va* * " 4
Farmers _________________

—«J

A gen ts for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

N one better were ever made.

HUMPHREY &
---------------------H AR D W AR E

A g en ts  for Eclipse and Daisy  
WINDMILLS I  

N one better w ere ever
uV
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a n d  T o i l e t Portales Drug Co.
A r t i c l e s

a .  A . M O a R IS O N . Mgr

W a t c h e s  

C l o c k s  

J e w e l r y .

V i  Ip p r i c i i l i  T u r  PatraaafS

CALL AGAIN

Combe

Brushes

Soaps

Rubber 

Goods and 

Sponges

Fine

Stationery

Cigars

Etc.

Shaw’s Garage
W. F. SHAW , Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to put 
out firat clast work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires,tubes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect our 
stock when in need of such. »V  A .  A  
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see ns.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Al l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

The Portales Tailoring Company 
Send Your Laundry to Clovis 

Phone 7. A ll  work Guaranteed

Engraved Station
ery and Cards.

We have the exclusive agency for 
the Jennings Engraving Company of 
Denver, Colorado, and thereby are 
able to make you attractive prices on 
any kind of engraved work. A
It will TAKE FROM SIX TO 
EIGHT DA YS to have the work done

Engraved calling cards with plate 
per hundred .....................  $1.50.

Engraved calling cardt plate fur
nished hy you per hundred .... $1.00.

Prices on wedding invitations, an- 
nouncements,reception cards.church 
cards, anniversary invitations, em
bossed gold or color stationery or 
cards compare favorably with prices 
anywhere. A  A  A  
All of the work is guaranteed and 
you do not have to pay for it until 
you see it and it suits you. A  A

Herald Printing Company
Printers' for Particular People

N o b c a o f

i  v  /■
-

N otice  o f  Suit

To the Slodkboiders o f the Por 
tales Ir  
You are he 

stockholders’ 
stockholders of tl 
rigation Com pasy 
called and provided for to 
at the office of the Portales 
gation Company, in the 
Portales, New Mexico, at 
hour of 2 o’clock p. m., on the 
23 rd day of August, 1018, to * ‘  
action upon the following resolu
tion adopted by the Board of Di
rectors df the Portales Irr iga 
tion Company at their last meet
ing duly held on the 28rd day o f 
July, 1913, to-wit:

"B e it resolved by the Board 
of Directors of the Portales Irr i
gation Company, that aaid board 
deems it advisable and most for 
the benefft of said corporation, 
that it, the said Portales Irriga
tion Company,- should be dis
solved pursuant to Section 85 
Chapter 79, of the Laws of New 
Mexico of 1905.’ ’

You are earnestly requested 
to be present at said stockhold
ers’ meeting at said time, so that 
you may take action upon said 
resolution for the dissolution of 
said Portales Irrigation Com
pany. W. E. IJNIJfiKY,

B k n  S m it h . President.
Secretary.

i tbs district oonrtof RoossveltCou-

va No. ttS*
i R  Taylor and Kflie A.Tay

iaais William K anil

hereby take notice that a 
bssn Sled and ia now iwodio* 
District Court o f Roosevelt 
New Mexico, In wbltb Ira K  

plaintiff and you the said 
R. aod Kflie A. Taylor are 

and that aaid suit is num- 
1929 ou the Civil Docket of aaid

You wlU further take notice that 
i objects of said suit are aa follows: 
aecure judgement against you in

sum of 9280.45 on account of a 
executed by you oo the 0th day of 

1911, payable to the order 
said plaintiff in the sum of 924I.65, 

together with anteroat, costs and at- J 
torneya fees, and to foreclose a mort
gage given to aecure aaid note upon the 
fell owing described real estate, situ-,

exico, j 
Tp. :*

I
th at

tmleee yon appear, answer or plead in 
aaid suit on or before the 16th day of 
September, 1913, judgement by de- 
lault will be rendered against you and 
plalnttff will apply to the court or the 
relief prayed for in this complaint tiled 
Id Mid suit.

Yon will further Lake notice that 
Harry L. Patton, whose post-office anil 
boalneaa address ia Clovis, New Me* 
ico la attorney for plaintiff.

Witness my band and seal of said 
Court thia 29th day of July, 1913.

C. P. Mitchell,
County Clerk

(Seal) By J. W. Hallew. Deputy

• V. pP

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

Notice of Suit

Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

Portales

»* - ' iV, ,y

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

153.000.00.

New Mexico

□  CASH A N D  C R E D IT
People who carry all their cash a ro u n d  w ith  thorn 
seldom accumulate a competence.

Those who deposit regularly in this ban k  in crease  
not only their cash assets, but build a  substantia l
credit also.
Cash goes furthest w h e n  supplemented by go o d c re d it  

Deposit your cash and build your credit at

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.
G N WILLIAMSON.-Pris Bit SNUB, Cashier. T. E. HEIRS,f-Prw.

Notice of Suit Pending

GOOD TASTE

is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. But when a 
Mhowing of good taste results 
disastrously to one * ov n gar 
mentM, that is a different mat 
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your ivtun 
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
laundry, which stands at the 
top in the Ixtundry Business.

(n in e  District Court of Roose
velt County. New Mexico. 

Theda Smith, Plaintiff.
vs. No. 935 

Anthony Smith, Defendant.
To the Defendant, Anthony 

Smith. Greeting:
You will take notice that the 

plaintiff, Theda Smith, has Hied J 
I in the District Court of Rooae-1 
1 velt County, New Mexico, a suit 
against you. styled ami numbered 
on the docket as above.

Tin* object of said is to obtain 
a divorce from the bonds of mat
rimony existing now between 
you and the plaintiff, and said 
action is based u|Min the statu
tory grounds of cruel and in 
human treatment. And you are 
notified that unless you appear 
and answer said complaint on or 
before the 11th day of Septem 
her, 1913, the allegations in said 
complaint will be taken as con 
fessed by you, judgment will be 
rendered in favor of said plaint
iff

James A Hail is attorney for 
the plaintiff and his business ad 
dress is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal as 
clerk of the above named Court, 
thia tlie 21st. day of July, 1913.

C. P Mitchell, County Clerk 
Seal

By J W. Ballow. Deputy.

Notice of Application for 
Probate aa Will and for 

Letter* Testamentary

In the Prohat# Court of Roosevelt 
county. New Mexcio

In ft# Lant will and Testament of
Grace Glmerock, deceived No........ .

To  George Preston and Cenith Coon, 
heira at law. of Grace Glaaocork, de
ceased, and to whom it may coooern.

You will take notice that Tlllie Ix)ve 
has filed in the above named court and 
with the clerk thereof, a will which 
purports to lie the last will aod testa 
nient of Grace Glasscock, deceased, 
whom it is alleged died, June 13, 1913, 
and has applied for letters testament
ary upoa the estate of said Orace 
Gfasscock,deceased, and for the pro
bate and approval of said will as the 
last will and testament of the said 
Grace Glaaacock, deceased, the aaid 
will providing that after the pay
ment of the debt* of deceased aod her 
funeral ex|<enses. Including the debts 
of her estate, the whole of the re
mainder shall go to and is devised 
and bequeathed to said applicant for 
probate of said will, T illie love.

You are further notified that I, aa 
the clerk of said court, have fixed the 
1st. Monday in September, 1913, being 
the 1st day of September, 1H13, for the 
hearing of the proof for the pur- 
pose of probating said ’ ast will and 
testament and for granting litters tea- 
inentai y to the said petitioner T illie  

j Dive, and that unless you appear on 
| or bv said day in said court, the said 
I petitioner. Tillie Love, will apply 
| to the court for relief prayed 
I for. and the proof ha 
; said will heard, and said petitioner o f 
| granted the relief prayed for.

T  K. Mears, whose business address 
I is 1‘ortales, N. M. is attorney for said 
petitioner.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and seal as clerk of said 
court, this July 23rd, 1913. 

g . l*. Mrrt’HEM.,
I County Clerk of Kooaevelt county, 
N M and ex-officio clerk of the pro,

| hate court of said county.
H) I \V lU l.U iW ,

Deputy.

In the District Court of Roose- 
veltcounty New Mexico.

M .H.Fletcher.adminiatrator.pltf
vs No. 921

George A. Law and Ella E. Law, 
• defendants.

The defendants will take notice 
that suit has been filed against 
them in the aboved court styled 
and numbered on the d o c k e t  of 
aaid court aa above.

The nature and obj-cts of said 
suit is to collect a note for the 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars, 
executed by defendants to Cath 
erine McPherson, dated June, 
15th, 190H, due twelve months if 
ter date with 12 i*er cent per an 
num interest, uayable annaully, 
from date until i»aid, and with 
ten [>er cent additional on the 
aum due thereon as attorney fees 
if placed for collection in Me 
hands of an attorney,upon which 
the interest has been paid to Jum 
15th 1912, leaving the balance 
due and for which suit is brought 
in the aum of fifteen hundred 
dollars with twelve per cent ad 
ditional on the sum due thereon 
as attorneys fees, same having 
been placed in the hands of T K. 
Mears. an attorney for collection 
June 28th, 1913, it being alleged 
that plaintiff is the duly qualified 
and acting administrator, of the 
estate of said Catherine McPher 
son, who died Nov. 3rd. 1911

That aaid suit is further to 
foreclose a mortgage executed by- 
said defendants to secure the due j 
payment of said note according 
to it tenor and effect, by which 
they conveyed to said Catherine 
McPherson, the Northwest quar 
ter of section nineteen in twp,Is 
range 35 E. N. M. P. M in Koose 
veltcounty, N M.conditioned up 
on the due |>ayment of said note, 
said mortgage being recorded at 
page 28 of Record Book "B " of 
the records for mortgages of 
said county of Roosevelt

The said defendands are fur 
ther notified that unless they ap 
pear and answer in said cause on 
or by the 23,day of August 1913. 
judgment will be taken against 
them by default and the plaintiff 
given the relief demanded in his 
complaint.

The plaintiff’s attorney is T K 
Mears and his business address 
is Portales, N. M.

Witness my hand and seal as 
clerk of said court on this June. 
28th, 1913.

C. P. M itch ell ,
By 8. A. M o rriso n , Clerk 

Deputy.

U P -TO -D A TE  R E P A IR IN G
I make a specialty of repairing autom obiles  
and gas engines at the home of the ow ner or 
elsewhere. F irst class work is guaranteed.

W. E. HU D SO N

Her*’* the beat-made 
.22 rifle in the world!

It'x a lakr-'Gwn, cnnvrnirnt to carry tad clean, 
working parts cannot w«ar out Its Ivory IW »<1

R e p e a t i n g  f t t f l e
Shoota all .22 abort. .22 lo a|  end  

22 long-rifle certridgea; e x 
cellent fo r rabbit*, eqtlir- 
rela, hawks, crows, foeea 

end all smell gam e  
n d target work 

200 yards.

(hts arc the 1* *t sf t n i t  ftirt rah* «l on any Has lewer action—  like •  bigl"f '•jletv _ _
ivh a- l sitjK-rh binlil anef balance. Pricef round barrel.fa m e  r i f l e  , 

L  - . tu t  i i n  I c
Kas solid t 

hard,nr 
$14.^0, txtagon, |lf>.oo

r j eel ion for 'j fe t y  an<l rapid accurate firing.
balance. Price, round ban 

*lrl 1 "92. similar, but nut take down, prices, $12.15 up.

m ors about all M arlin  rapaatwr*. Ssnd 3 
» poataga for the 1 f l  y s f  M axles* e a t a b f .

Tie772arfiji firearm s tin, 
u  w r .............

V»u r empty fired sheila arc the 
Th. v ’ rc *• strong and i <hm! aa new 

ell.
. - S T R

free f r 3

It pays to reload your she* I la f
part ol larLuy ammunition. T
• v t<* • I'-ad* Merely d r r ip  and recap akelt. insert jiewder, CT__  __

i.< huii't. Vou reload loo .3? 10 S. R cariridgra (buying boUrtajTin M 
» » t«‘t»• expense 77c.. n*im * bullets yourself, 2Mc.; new factory

!w s , if $2 ?. P r# «— Ideal Hand Rook id  la all about reloading all 
i - i. l *rd sh-'tgun ammunition; ICO pages o f valuable in fo m m u a t  

Marlin Firearm* Co., 4> W illow  St., New H tvrn , Cmmm.I Hr

7 ) 7 LIJSTE
'll kinds of Hauling done on Short 

Notice, Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey ft Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be a p p re c ia te d ......................

H .  C. McCallum j
I
l

j Telephone Number 104 !
• —  M  M  ~  ~  ^

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
* district to ride and exhibit a aeinple Lateatllodal
1 Wcr?,*>. ,uqil->hKi hy ua. Ou r R ldt<r ArvnU every wheee ere

NA Ho’n a  v V e n i n ie e ' portMiiora and ttwHoi q#kr W  MMB" J ’ *1 ■  v ■XQUIBBO until you rvoslre and approveya--
" r  .h it! to nni^mr anyw hrra In the U . R  iriOHrvt a •
*dva n.r r-o-Miv 'rHyl,! and allow TXM D A V B 'F ltX t  1 
»  huh linn > ou may ride the Mryrle and put It to any tea 
IT you are then not perfertly aatUfledordo not wish tokaM tha  
cycle ship It hack to ua at our expense and you ii'.FI lint I»| n g ia iw a l
FACTORY PRICES v>> ^fnb>b Lh” bWheat ends titcyctee K ta'  y n '  • R lw SS  tnaalble to make at one small profit above
actual factory coat. You .eve (10 toXS middlemen a rm.fltabv bey- 

'hemknufacturer'sruaTBnteebelilS fo a r  
ro r jih *  d o  WOT BUY % b icyc )*  o r  a pGtr o f  t l rM  fm a
nay i>rW anUI you rnwlm our ctUkynai tad b g r i o i f  i 

Fdw * And rrrrutrhiUtU epecisU nfrre

h o i  n a n t f t ly  h a r a  a  n u m b e r  o n  h a n <1 ta k e n  
- t_ p r o T n y t | j_ a |  p r lo a *  r a n * I n s  f r o m  |3

**"•■* T - ’— f n rr * i j9 * l

fl f lA ^ i  Hedgethorn Ponetire-Proof t  M  M
1 1 |  Self-healing Tire*

dwer ,re w-il] nrll With nrtirr ju v
regular retail p>ire o f three 

tires i, %U)i*i per pair hut to Intro- t 
If” * a sample pair Jar (cash

POR 8ALE- 1913 Model, Mo-i 
tor Cycles and Motor Itoatd at 
bargain prices, all makes, brand 
new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our prop 
oaition before buying or you will 
regret it. also bargains in used 
Motor Cycles. Write us today. 
Eocloae stamp for reply.

Address lock  Box 11
Trenton, Mich. I

■0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PIHCTIRES
Mat la. T safes o . Dla.a w<ll not |.t tka air aw.

A bundrt-ti thousand paliN wild la .t y»-ar
DESCRIPTION:  Made In all alim. I t

rld ln r  very d u rtb le  and lim 'tf I*̂ !rta>**w"t̂ »
Bapeclal quality of rutdw-r. which never t»--

pt.rt.ua and which clow-, up amall 
pun*’turn* with<»uT nil »wing nlr to  t v i i i e  Th*»r w*>\trh 
no m om  than an ordinary tir*» tb e p u n cta m  m a u tifll

fp •trjpg
t rykicnet a# ,t per-ye, * • • .

L -------------------

14 *  ‘"'r uM'Zlr? f l I r t t e r

at F<
N o tL  
n«
U.TV. * inxftkmrn 
clri* to tfcJJ 
CoiapW. S"

ciaimaat
N***0- .'bjSpaarallol
ton. N, M.
m

Forth
NoSm IO

r x s M
,̂.x?'t»ai 

to I M 1 - J

t^SSl
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Jok> HI*
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Fort Su 
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N ati* U r Publication.
N n  coal land QM11-MM 

*“ • • * «*  me latariox, U S. laad office at 
• w ,  *  M. iuaa 26. 1913

# * • *  .that hd HiulJOB. oI
at Part Suauaar. IT jg ..  July i 
. Motle* la herfibo giweathat 
Keiilxnd. N. M who oa Daces

taatioa to a tk a  i t a  yaar p i 
claim la the laad a b r t i  daecri

Part sumatr. N M. June 3 1913.
Notic* is hereby given the) John W. Slone, at 

Redlaad. N. M. who. on February. 13, 1911, 
mada bomaalaad aalry, No. 09314, for ME. K. 
Sec 20. and N W 14, aac 21 towuahip J S.. r 37. 
Mat. Naw Mexico Principal Meridian, baa 
Died notice ol intention to make 3 year proof 
to aatabiiah th in  to the land above described, 
before Will A Palmer. U S cominiiaioaar.at hit 
office at Caueey, N M. oa the UHh day ol Aag., 
1911

claimant aamta aa witnesses:
John H. Baugh. William Gregory, Pony R. 

McGee, Kliaba R. Gregory of Radland, N. M.

State of New Mexico.
Notice for Publication-Pnb 

Santa Fe. New Mexico, 
Notice ia hereby riven that 

provisions of an act of cougrei 
kith, 1910, tha lawn of the elate 
and the rulee and regulatioe

* * " * ? *  ,0 ■ * 1'  * » •  y » »r  proof on ketdinal 
M d J wear proof oa additional proof to aatabiiah 
claim io tha land above deacribed. before J C.

probata lodge. Rooaevalt conaty, N.

M E L I K *  POrt̂ * ' * *
claimaat name• aa witr 
John H. Sprout•, Edwi 

A. Murphy, all o f Miaco.

at 10 o'clock a. m. an the fifth d a y a f  Saptam 
her 1913, in the town of PortSas, county of 
Rooaevalt, State of New Mexico, ia front o f tha 
tract*oftnS following deacribed

All of section aixtaan, townabip 1 couth, 
range 33 teat. N. M. P. M. containing nix bun 
dred and forty acrae, (MW more or lean, accord 
mg to the government anrvay thmanf. and cab- 
jeet to the conditiona and reaervatioaa made by 
law, and thus* contained herein. No Md will 
be accepted or conaidered tar lane than tan

CONTRASTS IN THE GARDEN90, JunM 
p. prater.

Vivid Colorings oa Woll ao Rootful 
* Tons flohamea. May Bo Boourod

ky Cartful Planting.notice for Pahlleatlon.
Non coni land 09447

Department of tha Interior, U. S. laad office at 
Fort Stunner, N. M. Jana 25. 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Lloyd S. H oney. 
ofEilaad. N. M. who. on Mar. IS.19ll.mada ad 
hd: ant. No 99647,for E1-2NWM and El-2 SWL4. 
nctiou 14, townabip 3 eouth. range 16 tu t, 
N. M. P. M., baa hied notice of intuition to 
make 3 yaar proof, to aatabiiah claim to tba 
laad above deacribed, before J. C. Compton, 
probata judge. Kooacvelt county. N. M., at hia 
office at Portal**, N. M . on tba 21»l day of Aug.

at Port Sumner. M. M.. Jnty 2 
Notice ia hereby given that I 

of Redlaad. N. M. who on Da 
mad* homeatead entry No. 09M
21. Tp. 6 south. R. 37 S, N .M . 
notice of i a t e d t i o a  to t 
proof to aatabiiah d ab a to  tha 
Jcnbed before Will APalm er. 
aioacr alk ie office at Canmy. 
11 day ofS*pt.t913 

Claimaat oamta at witaeaaea: 
McClellan Barger, Loral Bar| 

eay. N. M. E x ra l. Baugb. Job, 
of Redlaad. N. M.

praised value Ihtreof. aud ia additiao thereto, 
and in additioo thereto, bidder matt alao pay 
for tha iinprovemauta which axiat ia thd above 
dteenbed land at tba api>raie*d value o f three 
hundred dollar* and which improvement* an  
deacribed a* follow,: via: lour miloa of three 
wire fence, one well, and one reservoir. The 
above sal* of land will be bald subject to the fo l
lowing terms ami conditions, via: tba success
ful bidder must pay th* oomaaiaahanat of pnblic 
lauds, or his agent holding each sale, ana tenth 
of tha price ottered by them rnaparttvnly for 
the land. 4 per cent M arte l ia advance on the 
balance of such purchase price, the vain* o f 
such impiovemeots mentioned boraia, the In s

Contrasts of odor la aomo ports of 
Ike cardan pro morp dramatic la la* 
toroat, pot the more rootful ochomoo 
that Include but oao ton®, yoUow or 
atak or purplo btto tholr full value. 
It la a good plan whoro largo spaces 
are to bo planted to hare oao part 
f t  the cordon whoro the ftowertng 
▼inos, shrubs sad plants ors oil of 
harmonious shades of pale rods, with 
deep reds la shadowy corners; anoth
er part, say at the adge of some open 
bunny slope, with the blossoms yellow 
Bbd oranee. Plant forget-me-nots la 
pome retired moist hit of ground, mass 
delphinium lp s  sonny plot near a 

^Shield of tress, sad campanulas near 
Ranks of form. Vlaso draped from 
tree to tree, clambering over a pergola 
•Or running along a wall, aid greatly In 
bringing about a sense of unity.
>■ ▲ con it ant prooaasion of color can 
bo had by a Uttla careful planting. 
For Instance. In the corner of the gar
den where yellow la the color scheme, 
daffodils, tulips, yallow hyacinths and 
crocus should be planted uDrier or 
Bear the forsythla bushes. Coreopsis, 
oalllopsls and marigolds can be set 
thickly as borders, sod the closer tbe 
dowers are massed tbs better for their 
frowth, for the ground Is thus kept 
moist by tbe thick shade of Intermin
gling lesToe. Yellow paBsles can be 
Met la front of these, nasturtiums or 
weee the gay auudower at the back of

Otis Brown, of Givsas.N.M Eugeni L. Tram- 
mail. Ernest O. Stovall, both oiEilsnd, N. M 
Joseph J. Pinson of Arch. N. M.

xrcpariiiieni oi me interior, v  a, janu omcc 
si Fort Sumnar, N. M-, July 17. 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Eli C. Cummings 
of Delpbos. N M who oa Novamer 30. I UN. made 
homestead entry No. 07304 lor E 12 SE 1-4. NW 
1-4 SE 1-4 and SW 14 SW t 4. section 4, Tp.3 S. 
range 33eaet N M. principal meridian has bled 
notic* of intention to make 3 year proof, to 
aatabiiah claim to tba land above described, be
fore w. E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, at hia 
office at Portaica. N- M., on tbe 4th day of 
Sept, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mary D, Baker, Thomas L. Slocum, Jani* 

Austin, Roland T. Parry, all of Dalphos. N. M.
C. C. H e n ry , R e g is te r .

Notice for PaklieaUeu.
Non-coal laad OSS*

Department of the Interior, U. S. laad office at 
Fort Snmaer, N.M.. Jnly 21 , 1913,

Malic* ia hereby given that Reases J. KaadaU 
of Rogers, N, M. who oa July 36. I91S mud* atT 
ditioaa! homeatead entry No. SR209. for NW  1-4 
Mctiou 34, township 4 south, rang* 36 east 
N. M. P ' meridian, has Biad motioe of inlea 
lion to a u a  three y«ar proof, to oaUMUS claim 
to th* laad above daocrtbadT W bis W . « .  Q 2  
aav, U. S. Commissioner, at bin office, at Por- 
talea. N. M.. oa th* Sth day o f SepL m3.

My aw ,
C. C. Henry. Register.

> tille r  fo r  P u b lica tion .
Non coal land 0772

Department of tba Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumnar, N. M , June 25, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Adolph D. Molsbar 
ter,of Rogers,N.M. who. on Sept.19. 1906. made 
homestead entry No. 0732, lor the northwest 1-4 
section 31. townabip 3 a. rang* 36 cast. N.M.P.M. 
haatilad aotice ol iatention to mats three yaar 
proof, to aatabiiah claim to th* tend above de
scribed, before J. c. compton. Probate Judge, 
Roosevelt county. N. M., it  bis oftice, et Por- 
tatee. N. M„ on tba 21th day oi Aug 1913. 

claimaat names aa witnesses 
Samuel F. Anderson. William A.Holland,Hen. 

ry Holland. Waltar P. Cox.ali o f Rogers. N. M.
C. C. Honry. Register

■ May 4, mo. made
x T I-2 M W  14, NR 
12, Tp. 1 S. R.3S E. 

ice of iateaUoo to 
to eotsbbah claim 

bed. before W .1. 
at hia office at Por-

advaaca, payment* and intercsedne oa October 
brat of each year, and suck other conditions, 
rbligatione. reservations and tarni* aa may be
eijuirad by law,
T h* tract hartia daacribed will be offered to

in their entirely, that is. tba whole section ia oa*
oner.

Tba cemmiaaioaar of public laad*,or hi* agent 
bolding such sals, reserves lb* right to reject 
any and all bids at said sal*.

Witness my baod. end the ottic al Mai of th* 
stats laad office, th* 14th, day ot June, 1913 

KOBT. P. KKVIAN. 
Commissioner of Pnblic Laad*.

Claimant name* an will 
Thomas H. Long of Li 

Alford. Laamal A. Miliar, 
Koxers. M. N . C. i N o tic e  fa r  I ’ ub lica tio i

Non coat land 09344
Depertmeat ot tba Interior. U.S.Lano -.ffice al 

Fort Sumnar, N. M., July 21, !9t3 
Notic* is hs.aby given that Thomas L  Slocum 

of Dclphos. N. M who on February 23 1911 
mad* additional bomaalaad entry no. 09344, lor 
lots 1 and 2 and S 12 NK 14, section thiec. Tp 
3 nouth, rang* 33anat, N. M. principal niaridian 
has filed notice of intention to make 3 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before W. E Lindsay, U S. Commix 
aionar, at hia office, at Portaiea, N. M*. on the 
Hub day ol Sept. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Ell C cummings, Mnry D. Baker, John E. 

Deen, game S. Austin all ol Dalphos, N. M.
L .C .  Hotiyy, Register.

John Hickman. Arch Dilbagham. both of 
Havanar, N. M. Monro* House. Zethel H. 
hmereon. both of Portal**. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register N o tic e  fo r  P u b lica tion .
, Noe coal laad 051*6

Department ol the Interior, U S land office at 
Fort Snmnar, N M June 21, 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Joseph B. Naylor, 
ol PortalaaN. M who oa March 13 IAJ*. made 
homestead entry No (BUM lor south 
wtst Quarter section 14. townehip 2 south, 
rang* 33 seat. N M. P. M . has hied notice ol 
intahtion to make li»e yaar proof, lo as 
tabiiab Claim to tba land move deacribed. before 
W. E, Lindsay. U. S commissioner, el his 
office al Portaias. Naw M e(. on he 1Mb day 
ol Sep. 191 3.

Claimaat aamta aa witness**:
Jams* A Tiaeiay. Bab* Freeman. Albert If. 

Lewis John M. Raid, all ot Portaias. N M.
C. C. Henry, Register.

of Portal**. N. M. who. Angast 29, 19*7. mad* 
homestead entry 04471 for SI-2 NB1-4.S1 2MW1-4 
sac lktowaakip 1 aonth.ranga 36a a X a a d sa M ir  
3- 1911 made additional homeatead eatry No 
093P7for n* 14 nwl-4. lota I and 3  « —< net-4 
southeast quarter, section IS. townabip t tooth, 
rang* 35 aaat. N. 'M. P. M . has Biad notice 
of intention to make five ytsx proof, on origi
nal 3 year proof on additional proof to astaV 
bah claim to th* laad above described, before 
W. E. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at hi* office, 
at Portal**, N. M on tba 11th day of Aug, 1*13 

claimaat name* aa witnessesi 
Georg* W Rowell Edwin C. Murrell John R. 

Johnson William P. Daniels all of Portal**.N.M
V. C. Henry, Keglitor.

Notice for PabllcgUoa.

Notice of Lig Pendent

In tba District court ol Roobevelt conaty, Maw 
Mexico.
T. E. Me are. plaiatifls.

v* No. 919
Th* Blankenship Woodcock Marckantile Co., et 

al, Deleadaata.
The deleiidaats. The Blankenship Woodcock

c w w j f .
baa company. White Sewing nsachin* c*. Roe- 
well Sceri CO, Hibbard Spencer Bartlett sad co 
Ely and Walker Dry goods co. Baoot Cotton co.

N o tic e  fo r  ru b llrn t lo R .
Non coal land 09152

Department of tha Interior U t tend office at 
rortiumaar N M July 23 J91J.

Notic* is hereby given that Willugnjt Toilet! 
of inex. N M. who oa December 22, 1910 made 
homestead entry No. 09152 lor W 1-2,S 7 Tp. 4 S. 
rang* 37 aaat, Naw Maaico principal meridian 
baa Biad notice of intention to make three 
yaar proof, to aatabiiah claim lo the land above 
described before W E. Liadtev. U. S. Commis
sioner, at hi* office, et Portal**, N. M-, on lb* 
tOUday offfapt. > *3  

Claimant eamet as witnesses 
Charles L. Rasasli Shmaon A. clerk, Alberto* 

Boggs. Samuel W ToUatt. all of Isca, N M.
C. c. Henry. Register.

N o tic e  fo r  I 'o b llc tilio u .
Non coal land 01372

Department ol th* Interior, U. S Land office
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Janet!, 1913 ,------

Notice 1* hereby given that Nancy J Damory, 
widow et Luther Demory, ol Pauie Valiev. 
Oklahoma, who. oa Jaauary 2. LAN mad* 
bomestaad entry. No. 01372. lot southeast 
quarter section 34 township 2 south range 32 
aaat, Naw Mexico Principal Meridian haihlad 
notice ot lulantio* to make 3 yaar proof, 
to eatabtioh claim lo tba land above described, 
before W. g. Lindsey, U S commiaaioner, at his 
offic* at Portal#*. N. M. oa lb* 11 day ol

Notice for PahllcatUR.
Non coal laad 0930

Department ol tba Interior. U S laad offica at 
Fort Sumnar, N. M. June 14. 1913 

Notic* ia beraby given that Frederick G.Wag 
no*, ol Given*. N. M who on Febraary 9. 1911 
made bomaalaad entry No. 09M3 ior aaat halt 
section 21, township 3 south, rang* XI 

east. N. M. P. meridian, has Biad notice ol ieten- 
tioe lo  make t h r e e  proof, to establish 
claim to lb* land above daacribed. before W. 
E. iindsey. U S. c a n a W o e e r ,  at bis offic#. al 
Portal**, N M. on tb* 12th day o f Aug. 1913 

Claimant warns* as witnesses 
William E. HalUord.Nathan E HaHlord,David 

C. Traweek Wilaon A. Johnson, all of Given* 
N .M  C.C. Henry. Regieter.

Bene Illy in a sunny plot Bomttar 
thickly tbe aaaria of the Cillfornla 
poppy la ground that la too aunny for 
most other flowera, and they can be 
depended upon to fnrntah tbe gayeet 
•plash of color In tbe whole garden. 
Yellow aatera, chrysanthemum*, dab- 
las must be In evidence, and honey 
auckle vinca and climbing yellow rose* 
allowed to ramble at will over a fanoe 
or over a tree. Arranging tb# flowera

Randan  Duck and
Coleman Lyaaght co. cl 
Oil co. Hoaag Bros, lam 
Horn Truak co. Fatfba 
Uoaal 1 adoring co End
Flint Walling ce. Rob* 
gra co. koowali hardwiN o tic e  fo r  I ’ ab lic a lio n .

Noa coftJ 0(21S
Depnrtmaat of tb* Interior. United Stales lane 

office, at Fort Sumaar. N. M.. July 11,1913 
Nobr* la hereby glean that Balia Wasson ol 

ln*t, N M. who ou Jnly 29, 1910 mad* home 
eland entry No. 09219 for SW 1-4. anctfon U. Tp. 
4 south, rawge 36 seal, N. M. principal moridma 
ha* Bled aolict of taleatioa to maka thrs* yaar 
proof, lo establish claim to lb* laad above da 
scribed, before W. E. Lindsey, U. S Com 
m lest peer at bis offic* at Portal**. Naw 
Meurico. ou tb*6th day of Sapf. 1913

Joha R. Cos of Karmit, N. M. Georg* W 
lia, Theodor# A. O'Nall, Joha F. Crawford 
ol Delpbos' N. M.

C. C Heary Register

N o tice  fo r  P a b llc a t le e .
N o lle *  fo r  rn li l lr a t io B .

Nos coal land M7M4B265 
Departmanl of tb* lelenor. U.S. laud offic* al 
ort Sumoer. M. M.,Juu« 29, 1913.
Nolle* is hereby given that George M.Shaw of 
eloaoe.N M .sho oa Dec 4, 1 Art.mule orig 
si homestead entry No. 04764 lor the a* 
4. sactioe Bfleeo. township 3 eouth, 
mga 11 seat and so A ugli.lt 10. mad* addstiosal 
Mnaalasd eatry No. « * .  «•». fforritossl ' 3
K li_toun#bip Jaoutb.raog* 33**al N.M P M
as atsd aotice of iatasMtoa to make Be* yaar 
a original three year oa \ additional 
roof, to estabttab claim to tb* land above da 
tribod' beior* W .R . Lfodaay. U _S  C o m *  
oner, at hit offica. at Polalat. N, M on tbelSth

Department of Ik* interior u a 
at Fort Sumaar. N M Jus* 291911 

Notic* ia beraby given that Thomi 
of Delpho* N M . who os Doe 
mad* original homestead entry Mo. I 
1-4 aactoia 32. township 2 south rm 
and on March 29. 1 9 *  n a f f  addftl 
altad entry, no. 9SR73 for 
•ertinn 32. townehip I  a. rang 

N. M. P. M baa Biad nolfe* at  iataali

MAKE THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Greatboss*. ail ot laa*

C. C. Heary, Register
Vines Should Cowac Unaightly P<

Notice of Lis Pendens
la^tb* Dtefrirt court of Roosevelt conaty. New

L. powsll. pleiatiff. 
v*. 929

J. B. H. Young, and Harriet A. Mortimer*, 
defaadaatn.

Tb* defeodeet*. J. B H. Young and H am it 
A. Mori m ore will ink* nolle* Ibaf a Bull ha* 
been tied against them m lb* abase aaotod 
court styled and numbered ou the docket there 
o f t *  above

Tb* aafsr* pad object* of said said soft l* to 
collect a not* * vacated by dsfaodaoL I. B. H. 
Toudg. to BtaeafM. dated. April. IS 1911. for tbe 
earn af 91949(9 due *4n waatbi alter dot* with 
tea per cent per amain iattraaf tbareou Item

above daacribed. bef ore W g. t.ladery. t  
Commleaiaoar, et bis office, at Portalee. M 
on tb* 19U B y  of Aug m 3  

Claimant name* aa witnesses 
James A pkiliipa Aasua O IItggluaThomi 

Kc-hinsoa William C. Tboruloa all ol Delr 
N. M. C. C. Heary. Regia!

On# of tba akOTlag noatlmasts of tba 
day Is for th# better moot of civic co» 
ditioaa through tba oo-operatloa of tba 
ladlvldual bouaaholdar. Tba city baa 
Its part a ad tbo civic organlsaUoaa 
have tbolrs. but tbe aatbualag of tha 
Individual until all tadlrldoala are full 
of tba aptrlt of maklag tkafr dtp wbat 
It might be from the point of vlaw of 
aim pi a aatbatlc adoramaut la tbe thing 
that counts.

Natura baa provtdad tbe moan* for 
tba moat satisfying kind of homo am 
vlronmoni at this aaaaon. For a nutn 
bar of moatha the trailing vtaaa may 
eovar tbe uaatgbtlp faacoa and along

H Bollinger Robert W. Heat Mmepb 
nortoe Ismee W.Btnck sell all of Delpl 

C. C. Henry, Rogittcr.

Notice for Pal

St-2. RKI-4, Bt 2NWI-4. 9WV4Mwi tnWfT

a w . Taylor, an of

^̂ labnanfnm
Horry L  I Moor*. Heory 

I  II

Nutice for Pa attention.

Department of 
at Fort Snmnar, 

Notfr* ■* barek

Naw M ia fr*.
Harry L. Swan, p lei cuff-

9NKI 4  MKI-4M Wl-4. tat I 

2*N I » E t 4  HE I 4HF1 4

o f  troas  on  A r b o r  t o y  h o  
la r g o  tie o u , as  a  ra le ,  aufl

MI-2. WI-IMWt-4. HEI 4NWI 4.NR14NBI-4
M l 2NK1A  NI-2MW1-4. MI-2
NI-2
nit lo toueoabip t aonth. reoge 29 am b ci
mg UM scree ~y

tooeevelt ao. et bis office 
tb* 4th day of Sept. 1913 
i M  h IIr u MI:
•y, Keruest Slovell hot 
gam H. wibinme of Arch. 
P e r tfteo K .lt .

C .  f i a o p y , k c R i i t r i f .

T B
w
m



A t a call meeting of the order 
of the Eastern Star, Mrs' Maud 
Galloway was initiated. A fter 
the ceremony of Initiation a very 
pleasant .ocial hoar was enjoyed 
and delicious cream and cake 

There were sev- The Big Red Tag Sale
Closes Saturday Night, August 9

were served 
erai visitors present.

FOR TRADE--A valley farm 
In Northwest Ark.

WANTED Portales improved 
acreage, or farm in shallow water
belt. Give description and price 
in first le tter. It

Address the Portales Herald.

Mr. Romulus Jones kindly 
presented the editor with a doz
en nice roasting ears this week, 
raised on his farm west of town. 
For this kindness Mr. Jones is 
extended sincere thanks, and is 
assured that the corn was of ex
cellent quality. Thanks.

See K. 8. Penn and Temple 
Molinari for electrical wiring, 
and repair work.

Wanted—To buy several Jer 
sey heifer calves. Will Carleton.

Much of the so called silk now 
adays is made of wood. Ger
many produces more than one 
million pounds of this cellulose 
silk, worth $1,500,000. A ton of 
wood worth #10 yields cellulose 
worth $20, and this cellulose 
yields silk worth $*5#. ~

Foil SALE—McCormick row 
binder used part of last season 

Fid J. Neer. Druggist

Wanted—Good second hand bi
cycle, price must be reasonable. 
Call at this office.

Mr. M. C. Shivers of Elida was 
a business visitor in Portales 
this week. Mr. Shivers has 
just this week returned from a 
two months trip at ids old home 
in Kansas, and reports that the 
dry weather has just about got 
ten the best of the crops in that 
country.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin, 
eye ear and nose socialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer's Drug Store 
20 21 and 22 of each month.

Saylor j>ays cash for |>oultry.
Judge 11. D. Terrell of Clovis 

was a business visitor in Por- 
trles Tuesday. While here the 
judge persuaded C. V. Harris in 
to purchasing the Oi#ens forty 
acre tract of land which is about 
two miles south of town.

A suitable reward will be |>ajd| 
for the recovery of a brooch con
taining a large opal surrounded 
by six prongs of i>earls.

M rs . G. C. B rock .

The union revival meeting at 
the Methodist church, under the 
leadership of Rev. Ira C. Kiker, 
is continuing this week with in 
creasing interest.

Rev. Ir e  C. Kiker, the evange 
Mat who is conducting the re
vival services at the Methodist 
church, is preaching some ex
ceedingly interesting sermons. 
Mr. Kiker doos not indulge in 
long drawn out and tiresome 
discourse, but realizes that his 
audience is composed of human 
beings, and consequently his 
sermons v e the point, inter
esting and in moderation as to 
length. No one who hears him 
can fall to appreciate his efforts. 
He la awaking consideraule en 
thuaiasm ami impresses ins 
audience wit'., the thought that 
be ia an earnest and zealous 
worker.

A  vast amou «.t of ill health is 
doe to impaired oigestion. 
When the stomach fails to j>er- 
form Its functions pro|>erly the 
whole system becomes deranged. 
A few doses of Chdmbelain’s tab
lets is all you need. They will 
strengthen your digestion, invig 
crate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing a 
way with the miserable feeling 
due to faulty digestion. Try it. 
Many others have been |>er mant 
ly cured—why not you? For sale 
by all dealers.

Fred Crosby returned Mon 
day from a visit of several days 
with his parents at El Paso, hnv 
ing gone to that place from the 
encampment at Ia s  Vegas Fred 
reports that El Paso is quite a 
thriving city and that the citi 
zens there are not at all alarmed 
over the conditions existing on 
the border just over the line in | 
Mexico.

"W ere all medicines as merit 
ous as Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer 
ing greatly decreased "  writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Monday of this week saw Por
tales crowded all day. long with 
a busy throng of people The 
welcome extendedby the progres 
sive merchants of our city in the 
way of special inducements, well 
advertised throughout the eoun 
ty, is largely resjKjnsible for the 
suecess of first Monday.

One of the most common ail 
ments that hard working |*eopk> 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment- 
twice a day and massage the 
parts thoroughly at each nppli 
cation, and you will get quick re ' 
lief. For sale by all dealers

W hile w e have sold quantities of Bargains since b

still have many enticing Bargains left, Dont fail
last tw o days of this great M oney Saving Event,

• •  ’

Saturday, August 9th, w ill be our greatest day

Joyce-Pruit Company
New MexicoPortales - A .

W . O. W . UnveilingReal Eatate ActivitiesMrs. Nixon EntertainsDr. Evans of Elida was a visit 
or in Portales Saturday and Sun 
day on professional business 
The doctor is also the state 
senator from this county and

Saturday of last week Joe 
Howard sold to Dr. S. L. Boone, 
of iMainview,Texas,but formerly 
of this place, foui hundred and 
forty acres of the Isom and Wil
son tract of land which is seven
teen miles southeast of Porta ls 
Tne purchase price was #10.00 
per acre.

Mr. Howard also sold to E R. 
Richardson of Childress, Texas,l
the Euro|s>an Hotel at Clovis for 
the consideration of #0,000.00.

Hamilton Camp, No. 17, Wi 
men of the World, of Portal 
New Mexico, will unveil thsa 
ument of Sov.E.J.Dick.of Los 
N. M on the 4th Sunday la Ai 
gust. 1013, at three o'clock Is I 
afternoon,that being the 24tM 
of the said month. Everboij 
invited to attend and all Wa 
men are requested tobeprsd

Have you alfalfa hay to 
to Strickland about it.

Notice I. O. O. Fa

p leasu re  
fo r  sm o k ers  o f

The White House 
Grocery Company

Here is a smoke 
baeco taster. f *'at Ixwts all artificial tastes.

a *r! m ° f if is I*11"*- tobacco.
Kked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,

d makes a delightful smoke.

/j '“ 'I *m6krd L>uke’* Mix tare, made by
"  &  “  Durham, N. C., try it now.

.nd North r ° n n “ f  a n d  °  k a l f  « » " « *  o{ Virginia
Mixture * ,raf' Wlth emch « f  Duke’.

"u now grt a book of cigarette papers free and

^ ^re® Present Coupon
prr,rIu,% C POn' *°*d f?r hundred, of vahubla
I I I  r f *rrs*1,v 'ng»ets,Kwelry,c«tglaa#ba*e-
era» anTdoi r*cq)!el*’ U,kin*  marhtnea, furniture, cam-

’ *n<1 tW n * of otbrr articles t_________ ’

Stands for Courteous Treatment, 
Sanitation and Fair Dealing* X  X

Cream
This week has advanced. Our 

Cream days are Tuesday and Saturn 

day, and wc pay you Cash and give 

you fcvery cent your cream will test,

White House Grocery Co
P h one  21. T. J . M o lin a r i  P m n

Have four Jersey Cows with 
young calves good butter cows 

Your choice for $75,00 
M. E. Gilmore,

Red land, New Mexico.

Gene Mayo and J. C. Crume 
made a buslnes trip tA Clovis 
Monday returning Tuesdaymorn

—

| The Local 
(.■ Field n 1


